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tors on Free PoW ~ Business Changes Made Social N!)tes were served and the guests departed 
I·H!al·A-llv.~r·tl8\1~I!'," and the attitude 'Sevel'at'changes';n'busin<!ssfirme One of the happy social events of wishing him many happy returns 

in was that there should be ,no such b~earne effective the first of the the week was the leap.year bowl- of the day. cei 
thing, and motion was made recom· montll. Tbe retirement ot Wm. ing party givpn at, the Wayne "The Westmlnister Guild held an Up 
mending that it be ditched. H. Morris from the Orr & Morris alleys Monrlay evening, when a open meeting at the home of Miss 21;26~"~"'.~_.~L~~.~;~~~,-"~~ ... ~,,._ 

Committees were named to··se· store Is a surprise' to most of us. bevy of the Belles of our city in- Cella Gildersleeve. The evening exhorted to pay 
cure from the members and pllb. For more than 10 years, Mr. Mar" vited a select number of the was spent In playing games and American people need a , 

TO G1':1' NEXT !\lEETlNG Iishers of the district not memhers ris has be~n an active member of "eligibles" to partit'ipate in this 80dally. Refreshments we r e ding on this point. They ... J ~""I!!"~~"!lI'"'''' 
their advertising rates, their job thntenterprislnlr mercantile house! invigorating sport. After exercise served. The Guild will meet joyous habit of throwing bi 
work prices and information which and a host of friends and patrons enough to insure a good appetite with Miss Mullen in two weeks. the waste basltet that does ' 
might be valuable in establishing will miss him. His successor will during which Borne remarkable ' mote general bualne.s prlo8~ler.:!~~;.> 
a more just and uniform rate of Carroll Orr, who has grown· up "cores were made the guests were The Monday club met. Wiih Mrs. Not everyone who lets 

had a splendid time, so' work. This committee ia to gather in the store, omrnifglit almost say, taken to the Felber pharmacy where Main this week. Resolved: That unpaid is indifferent 
said; in snite of the bad data and report at the next regular and with the father and son in full dainty refreshments werp served. ari Eastern Trip 18 of More Eduea- Many people woulil' 
which Itep! many other meeting uales. one is called for that charge it is safe to predret thai It was a most captivating progrllm. tional Value than a Western Trip. they owe, could they 

at home. Unfortunately purpose earlier. therA will be no radical departure ar,d we congratulate the young Affirmative, Mrs. Hahn: negative, due them. But with 
the president and vice-pres· By a risinR" vote the members of from their well-known and success. ladies on making so diplomatic an Mrs. Kiplinger. Next meetinlr other persons, the more 
were kept away, and C. E. the 88S0ci8~ion unanimously RX- ful business policy. We are glad advance toward the legitimate can. will be with Mrs. A. A. Welsh. could pay. the les8 ready 
of Laurel was named to pressed their appreciation of the to add that Mr. Morris is not plan- sumation of all leap·year efforts. The girls bible study circle met to do It. It would make 

When he called the meet- royal treatment received at Wayne, ning to depart from Wayne" .. hav- The guests 8elected show that the at the home of Mrs. 8im Jacohson tired to sit down 
to order Cit~, Attorney ~:. S. tendered their ~earty thanks to ing associated himself with J. H. ladles have excellpot judgment. Saturday. About twenty girls write off a dozen ehecks. 

ry bid the visitors welcome, the citizens for cordial hospitality, Kemp as district manager in thi Harry ArmstronR", Johnny Mulloy, were present. The girls will meet ting the bills run, they can do 
W. H. Weeks respon~ed grace· to tile Commercial club for its well part of Nebra'ska for th~ North. Algernon Percy Lamb. Paul Mines, at the home of Mrs. Oran Bowen In one job. This saves th~m 
. A constitution was adopted. organized and successfully laid western Mutual Insurance Co., Of Francis Jones, Dr. Frank Gamble, this week. hard work. Yet tney mllY:, 

I the Editorial Association of plans to see that no visitor was Milwaukee. That hp will suc~eed Carroll Orr. Prof. George Wash- irlle money In the banks. 
Northeastern Nebraska was fully neglected, and to the publishers of in his new work can scarcely be ington Mcintire, and Lloyd _\. Early Hour club meets tonight Some business mell allow hilla: to ",' 
.born. The remainder of the the Wayne papers for their work doubted, for he has doubtless as- KlpliDl,er of this city and Mr. with Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Weber. run to save a trifle ·of in"ter~t.,: 
morning session was devoted to in making the opening meeting a sured hjmself in advance of the Kpute Knutesen from Bloomfield, The pvenlng will be spent socially losing whi~h woulQ offend tbeir, 
informal discussion of different most successful one. pOBsibi-litles of his new work and is the list given our society and with cards. nefreShment8

1 

thrifty souls. 0. f course the C.ff.l!ii' '.1 .. 
Questions and the enrollment of Mach of the success of the pro- assured the company of his fitness edHore". May they all succeed. will be served. itur is meanwhile losing intet' ~", 
members The list of visitors and I'!ram was due to the local enter- for it. which no one of his ae- The GuIld oLSt. Mary's church ~ut creditors are-considered gr ,""," 
members, when complete was as tainers. Th. songs uf the Normal qua~tances will dOUbt. On Wednesday of laBt week, the will meet this afternoon with Mrs. mg creatureR who have all te 
follows: quartet are always excellent. and ~Gth, abollt fifty of the "old F;mma Baker. Business will be' money they need. 

E. S. Mills, Hepublican. Wake- this was no exception to the rule. A. E. Laase has leased his entire timcrA" R"alhered at the home of transacted_ Refreshments will be I. A larg.e pcrrentage of the bua-
field. The singing of Mrs. A. R. Davis garage building to C. L. Puffett, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Coroit and served Imes9 far lures arll of people who 

w. H. Weeks. Press. Norfolk. greatly pleased the audience and who had previously had the supplv spent the day in a most pleasant . -.---- would be perfectly solvent if tile, 
D. C. Sutherland. Herald, was most charmin~ ano the piano and repair end of the business and manner. A ~ delicious three.co~rse Sunday Campaign Witbout Sunday I Muld collect their bills. 

Tekamah. duet R"iven by Mrs. James Miller a part of the building ... Mr. Laase dInner was served,"and a ,,?od tl~e Will th'e people of Wayne please 1 It is Ru:prising how quickl" a 
B. R. Atkinson, Index, C .. roll. and Miss Bessie Dnrrie receive~ has formed a partnership with True was han and variOus questIOns dIS- d h k I h I dollar Will run around a toWI'l 
H. H. Pease, Times, Beemer. most hearty applause ae did all of Duncan and they have leased the cussed. The two important qUes'l st~n uP. t an you, ave some- i When you pay that long standiing 

h I h F k S bl k tMl'ns were "How Should the I'arm· thIng to say and I am sure that you t '11 d h. h .. edl' C. K Nevin, Advocate, Laurel. t e musical·se ection,. The Arc - 'ran ederstrom garage a oc, '11 t h Id f't b tt'f \,1 uet Agrocer, elslmm Ihe-
H. E. Cates, fllade. Bancrofl. Sherbahn orchestra pro jed very west on 1st strpet and will conduct ~r Help the Town." and "The Bus- : ;~Yi~: att~ntiOon leer I you are i Iy able to satisfy the drayman, or 
J. P. O'Furey. Gedar County popullIl' and received fre'luent ap- a livery anrt sale business fr"m Ine.s Men to the Farm _ Com·, . '. f .: Borne other one who aids in_ glvl,lIg 

News. Hartington. plause during the evening. there. They are not yet certain munitv." "10 "boy cot spirit was I The lJnIon Meetl~gs 0: whIch, the public service. The latter ClIO 
R. B. Cooley, ,Journal. Crofton. The dpcnrations of the room were what makes of car they will handle. exercised, but the general discus· I we have been plannIng v:,I11 CO~-, settle with the hutcher and othetS', 
M. M. Warner anrt wife. Mirror. handsome and profuse. Penants sion was that of general co-opera· mence next Sund.y afte noon In, who can now pay that old bill lit 

Lyons. hunR" above the tables with names Today there is to be a change at tion on hoth sides. which would the BaptIst churc~ and ev~rybody, 1 the printer'.. So it goes. 

G. A. Mayfield. Pickett. SI·anton. of the papers of th" district. The .~~~e~~~~~r~~~~\~~ a;;:o.to~~'w;es:, be of R"reat. benelfift to both town
h 

~~~:c~~r~on~~p~~~ a~nt~el~~~~'se~~I. The.net result is a ne~ f~elil)lg: 
~. D. Stone, Herald, Hartin~t"n. carnations grown in Wayne in and communIty. more of suc . W d' f B'II of confidence and good WIll. If! a 

~ owner of the builrling becoming· h Id th h t h vIce. e Bre not sen Ing or I Y'I .. I' Victor Rosewater. Bee. Omaha. frosty weather stood the test of meetIngs were e roug OU t e S d b t' t 'general debt paYIng custom cOil d 
J. L. Kennedy, Omaha. Icold weather remarkably well, nor landlord. Mr. R. says that he rural districts it would be much. utn aY

h 
ut are. expec nil· a I!dOlbe started during a Pay-up We~k, 

never befo'"rp"condllcterl a hotel but b b h . t II d fi In 0 t e campaIgn ourse ves an 1 ,,, , L. J. Mayfield, Courier, Louis- have they wilted yet. Made from ~ , etter 01 SpIf ua y an nan-' f h . t k h Id II a great many people would leel 
k II that he has been saccessful in other . II I t e communIty a es 0 as we I· b t th I b I ~ 

ville. paper the war was so we done lines of business and is confident cra y. as they do for Billy we will have a new courage a au e r u.~ 1l,.88 
F. S. Allen, Journal. Sioux City. that more than one failed to detect that he can serve thp traveling pub- The Acme club met last Monday as ~ood a meeting as if he were; future. They wculd buy ~o e 

Iowa. that they were not the natural lic well, both for eats and sleeps. afternoon with Mrs. Britel!. Roll here. and it ,will not cost twenty· I freely. A wave of new b.uS.I.n~lIlI. 
C. G. Carl tun and wife. Inde· flower and that they had been per- CII).I,. home. Mrs. Bressler read a two thousand dollars. would spread over thlj' ;.C~U!lt~r~ 

pendent. Oakland. fumed from a bottle. The excel· George Fo~tner assumed charge paper on, "T~e Modern Kitchen The local preachers will do the Let everyone do what he ca~ ~~ 
E. O. Mayfield. World-Herald. lent repast was sprved with the at the Wayne feed mill Tuesday, and Labor Saving Devices." Mrs. preaching but the singinl! will bel wawrd it.. t th _' .' 

Omaha. skUI of a professional eater"r. and fits a~ well now as when he Ellis read a paper on, "System in' h f P of G 1 W It f ayne busmess men 0 e nllim~ 'Ii 
l'h . m c arge or. .. a z, 0 b f 35 40 h .• d thO .,. ,I, 

W. (;. Squires and wif". kepub- e walters were mOBt competent, sold the ousiness three years ago. Household Work." The club had Boston. Prof. Waltz is a past! e: 0 . or aV~JolDe. eCI!~" 
lican. Plainview. and their costume. with paper a discussion "Experience of Fire- master with a church choir and ,palgn and the edlto: beIlev~,!i~ 

A. H. Backhaus, Leader, Pierce. caps bearing the names of the two N W B I II d less Cooker and Meatless Menus." will be able to show Wayoe what I will help a whole lot ID ~ bU8)1l.~8IJ 
H. L. PE!ck. Timee, Han10lph. Wayne papels was a fitting crown ew aterways eing nsta e Mrs. Carhart, Mrs. 'Britell, Mrs. splendid taleot is right here in the way. if the Democrat rs faVor. d. 
A. L. Rawson, Sioux City, Iowa. for them to wear on this occasion, In spite of the bad weather the Ellis, and Mrs. Mines each gave community, he will shake the with the ma?y small sums,dUe t. 
W. H. Needham,Monitor.Bloom- nor can too much be said in praise railroad bridge force is concentrat- their experiences with the fireless brush and scare out everybody that we ~an ea~lly face most o~ ~ I: 

field. of the skill of the good cooks who ed at Wayne, and the men are blls- cooker, wh;ch was very interesting can sing or everybody that attempts creditors wIth a smile and a ¢heck 
N. A. Huse. News. Norfolk. made the repast ready for serving. i1y engal!;pd in inserting concrete and instructive. Several members to sing. With all of them banded WIth a bank account back of It. 
M. W. Murray, Times, Pender. The grip which prevented W. D. tubes some four feet in diameter gave recipes for food to take the together under the Professor'. lead· Local Weather Prediction 

and the Wayne bunch of Huse, Redmond from responding to the beneath the tracks for the draiFlal!;e place of meat. The next meeting ershlp they will make some noise.. ~ , 
Wade, Gardner. opening toast. "Headliners." and of the land just north of the tracks will be with Mrs. Carhart, Feb. Sunday evening the first great WIll Weber gave us the follo)VI~~ 

The afternoon session was 8pent prevented Miss Mack from appear- in the west part of the city-to-wit ruary 7. ·union s"rvice will be held. It too, for the encouragement of the c~al 
in listening to some excellent papers ing with a reading were the two the Goeman property about which The union bihle sturlv circle met will be held in the Baptist church, deadleh~: h"~ebdru,~rYM3 twa lbO, e~ld 
end talks. ()f the ex"ellent paper disappointin~ features of the even- thel'e has been consl'derable 11'!I'cra- . '11 II h t' t'l f I an Ig WID s. r. e er e 
"by Dr. J. T. Hou"e We "Ise the conl- in~ to thoRe ;ho know thp ~enial ~ with Mrs I C Trumbauer Tues. las WI ate mee mgs un I ur- k b f di t d a week'bf 

o h ~ tion. With .one waterway rre- day after~oo'n ;'-or the usual study ther notice. Rev. Buell will have w
f 
~e e °hre pre d c .e

t 
d til' t 

ment of another further on in this registrar of the colleR"e and the "iously in and three new ones there oftheadvanceSundayschoolleRson charge of the first servicp and.Rev.j air weat er
f
, ahn t. 1 prbovtelt ... a 

story. ,J..1. Ahern read a mnstex· ]:oleasinR" instructor in expression. is little if any doubt hut that the ,.. C .)) h d d I way most 0 t e Ime, U .,as 
f '11 b There was a large and appreciative ross ~I preac. an you an 1 pretty stiff winter weather with 

cellent paper. "Husiness and Pub- A. Told by Sioux City Joum.1 1 room or the water to move WI I " e company present and a lively in- your neIghbors are expected to be. th k . b I tl-.... 
IIClty." shOWIng sntlle of the meth- ., 'ample. This is as it shou d ,e, o. v thMe, life size. The back seats e mercury. eepIDg e ow: " .. " 
ods he employe- In piaci ng hIS name I I he ,"hzero t('mpel aillre whIch &nd all are glad to Bee t"e provis- Lr~st taken In[ th~ I esson st~d. will be reserved for those who come zero mark more hours than It ~aB 
and buslneRs hefore the publlc- I prevaIl.'1l last Fn<Jay and Saturday lon' made for the drainaR"e, which whIch was led 'y fR. Harry ~er- first '" above, aod going as low as 12 to 
and sUR"l{eslinv, 80me pxcellent im-I made attendance at the North- bas apparently endangered the reI.. The new songs are a bRourlcle, 'That will do you may sit down 18 below. There was some snow 

f h . I ,t N bra'ka F I·t i'l aA h Ith f th 't h l 'ng of InspIratIOn and "nJoyed Y a .1 . also and II bit of wind but not provpment~ ortp.nflW!3p~perFlJn:eas.er~ .e.!'\, ,1:or.1 '., ea., 0 .E'C'ommUnlY Y )e1 ," After the !e!'l!wn Mi~H'LawlerofjnOwuntiltimefortheSl1nday sf- : ' 
the WRY ()f ('o-operatlng WIth the,HOC18.tHlnm;f-'tln,gdt Vva~n(~.a some-:retaJnen as It was. I iowa TPad a JOpm of her owniternoon service. enough to dnft badly. 
advprtiRer. H," pap"r sholild he i what fnrmldalol,~ und".rlakllll{, hut I '. r. . ALJVL'UTI"INr. COMMITTEE F S II $36000 

h h t· I . h '. I' J.. • Ie' Rel<'ctlOn and man V H'IUeste for' ,.~"", . J .. I arm e sat heard by every n,erchant and npws· t e warmt " t H '''plla tty , ,,- Commercia lub Officers "I .______, '. 
paper man In thp ~tatt-'. . 'Thp pen~fld hy the g·(l()(1 lH::'().~dp ()f WaynE' i . f I prayer for ~ Ick, (IOf'l4 ::Inri others,. Our semi .annual clearanC'e of fine! Last week Frank Gamble sold 
Country Merrhant and Aov('rtis· was. an t-'trl'rlllai Hntld()t,~ for the I A~ the meetl.ng ~ t le nflw,. ~'r~: were brought from f~Jr and ne3r' 8~oeB lwgins Saturday, February his farm of 240 acres just east of 
ing" was the sllhJ"n aldv handled frig:dil v of the weather. Noth-: ",Clltlv" co~~,~e~ ~f t~e \Aia) l and all. w"re n·memherpd. MrR., Gth. Sep pag-e four. Baughan's Wayne to Ray Hohinson. the con-
hy J P ()'r'ur~v of the Cedar i ing wa~ over!nokpd whIch would I ~ommer(,la c ~ d' be nf'ls ay eJve

J
n-! Barker 18 hnste:-;~ nE'xt wf'ek. I' Bootery,-adv. I sideration being $150 per acre~ 

, ". '1·' ;h· I I tit '. th ··t ',lng theyoq~anlze y e ectInI'! . . -~ 
(nunty Nf'WR, <lnr rllSCllflSltJn of . e ca C'u a P( (I c\)nvJn((' t: Vl~1 -, Ahern' president- Cha~ Brighr I The Minerva club 1I1Pt on Mon. ,, __ "'.=====_ ....... ======================="'" 
that qUE-'stion eontinued until the Ilng nf>w~paJl('r !lIen that lht'y \'>'ere,. '.' ,) L, , I d f . h M H ' ~ 

I ItT h f . VI re- p:-es 1 d en t ' H. Hen ney t reaB- ay a teT noon WIt rH, un t emeT , ""\.\\\.\\\\\.,,\.'\\\.'\\\\\\\\\.\\\"''''\''''''''\.\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\.,\\\\\\\\\W",\.\.\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\'"\.\\\\\\\'"\.,'\"""""",,,,,,\.\.\.\\"ll.'\.\"-w.uu,,, 

hour and allt()mobil~~s came t(1 take'\VE' ("omp .glle~.'i. l' program 0 :urer, 3fJd W. r';. Caston, sec'rE'tary,IMrR. Lewis feari a paprr on, "Artl§ ---,-,- .-1 
the visitors over the ('ity Isleds i the ,meetIng Inrluded tre ""Ial bus-! An hour or two was spent in ou·i· I anrl Literature ()f l~lIssia." Mrs.: ~ ONES" B Ie ~ 
would havp bElenlH,tter) whenall'lnf'~g~PR8j()mlf()rtfw d18C'U:-lSHJn ofllining work for the hetterment nf'Hf)amanreada paper on, "MUBicl~ J' t ~ 
viFdted the high ~('hn()1 ann C'ollege, I tOtlI.CR rela.tf'.d to thp ~f'WBpaper I the community during the coming: of l{usRia." !\lrs. Beaman and i §. 00 S ore ~ 

t Ii 1 'I N ! hURln€AR, \'}f.l\ts to Pw harh RC'hool i . I ,. . I ~ ::; 
aA f) ( Ie 0\ . . 1 th t I iF' I year and plans were l.3ystematlcai!y 'I Mrfl. }<~rsklne ~ave several Elelectlons ::: I: 

The;) o.'e!~("k "~€sSio.n ~~R tak:'n i ~~( eve~i~ta: ~~~n~l~~t ai~ t~: d~~~ Ilaid 'to makp some record for the I of RURsian music, Thf:' r~ma~i1der I t ~ 
up by an lIIt.reAtm/< papel by HII .. y ~ th H ~. t h h th year and with the hearty co·oper· of the afternoon was-spent soclallY'I~ ~ 
H. P~ase()f the Bee'ller Time,. IS Ijn

g 
roan;, 0 ,. al'/b (" t~rCI 'd' e atio~ of all much can be accom- Mrs. Huntemer assiste.d by hercom-I~ ~I 

subject, "Running a Blockade." re- r Inner elng serve yea le8 plished ' mittee served a two· course lunch- ~ 
fer red chiefly to the grip of the of the church. The band question was resurrec:- eon. The club voted to furnish a I ~ B k . M . A 
patent print combine nn the coun- . On', of the addresses of the bus- I ed and there is much encouraR"e- room in the neVi hospital. The ~ 00 S USIC rt -Ii 
t He doe not ami would lness S€SfllOns which claimed par· I ,- . .. . '11 b .. M I ~ I 
rY

t presE't'h d h B. '. d by ticular attention was by I>r J. T. ment that Rueh an organizatIOn wJll next m. eetlng WI, e, whh rs, ~ 
his own investigation in his field House, of the state normal faculty.· d'f t t h' h I ~ 11 
no use em an e IS conVlnce . meet hearty suppurt. II Lutgen at the. hOSP.lta!. lf complet. ~ 

"P . J I'" e ,I no a er orne. < ~ of work that the reader doeH not upon rog.ressl ve . otlrna 18m~ - .~ -- - ~ 1 ~ 

care for them. He said the fellow Dr.. House IS a s:udent of soc~al Announcement The U. D. club met at the homel~ Kodaks and Kodak Supp ies ~ 
Publisher was often one of the {'n- questIOns of thIS character. HIS We wish to announce that Mr. f M J Wid J I t 1< ~ , d . d f 0 rs. . Oo( war oneR as ::: 3; 
emies that must be contended wit~, ad ress eonta!ne eome tho.ught ul Morris has sold his intereAt in the Monday afternoon. Under the ~ ~ 
Mr. Pease took a knock at a lot and not III dIrected CrItrclsms of Orr & Morris C?o" to Carr,oll Orr. lear1ership of Mrs. JamES Miller a § ~ 
of the foolish things the newspaper present day newspaper methorl~, the change takIng place Fehruary 'I d d I~ F S ~ 
men rio in their efforts to keep a and he also set forth what he. as a I. lB16. It will be necessary for Tmhuslca p~?l!!:amG wat~' ren ere I' § Art China l'ne t~tionery ~ 

. . . t d f die opera eer ;Jyn was rea(. ~ competitor from doing a lot of diSinterested s. u ent 0 newspaper us to have all our accounts settle M F Ih M M'l! d M I~ 
work at less than cnst making, conceIved to iJe th", wise at once and we wiil appreciate it ifll/B'I en er, ~s. II e~ an Irs.. / 

Af the Saturday morning sesSIOn course or newspllpers to 0 ow. I all those oWIng us would gIve thIs. d f h~ • . . ' f f II'f . . ' dng an ~ave severa plano Be ec-,. 
"\, f Ik' I th d sire to keep abreast f the tt th' t tt -to tlons, an some 0 t e master. 

r,T 0 was se ected as the place . ey ~ . 0 rna er elr promp a en Ion. musicians w.;~~ heard from the ~ 
, the July meeting, and the fol- tlmps In the rlevelopment of new· We WIsh to thank yO~. for the records. Tlic host.lss served dainty 1 ~ 

lowing officers named.: President. sources of news,. thE' resul.t?f con- p.ast patronax-e and SOlt~lt a con· refreshments. ThE club meets § 
C, E, Nevin, Laurel; vice-presi- R~antlY ("hangIng (:ondltlOns of tlnuance of the same. next week with Mrs. Felber. ~ 
dent, Mrs. Marie Weeks, Norfolk; i1fe. Very truly, ~ 

secretary-treasurer, E. O. Gardner, THE ORR & MORRIS CO. The hom" of J. H. Spahr was ~ 
Wayne. President Nevin latllr During the visit to the high .' . the scene of a merry gathering last ~ 
named G. A. MaYfield, StantoD and school Friday afternoon an im- Polled Durham Bulls For Sale 7 Saturday afternoon, when Roy ~ 
N. A. Huse, Norfolk 8S the ad· promptu program of speeches was The hornless ,Shorthprns; roans, Spahr was pleasantly surprised by ~ 
ditinnal members of the executive arranged, addresses being made by reds and one white. From good hi" schoolmates, it being the an- ~ 
committee. Victor Rosewater. editor .9f the milking dams. Farm one mile Diversary' of his birthday. The ~ 

Always a complete line of 

School Supplies 

Late and' Popul~r Copyrights 
M_ M. Muruay of the Pender south of Wayne. R, J. MINER. afternoen was spent in pla,Ying ~ 

Times gave' a valuable paper, (eo'iltinned on page 4) -adv. fitf. games. Delicious refreshmenls 1(..""",,,,,,,,,,'Of!.""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'\.,,',,"""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~. 

, 



1,.,I"]':,I:",',I'i,::]"",I,, " :,)":. '," .' iilil,'!' 
,:",_ ... ",,",#!,I.!It'~Jb~ .=aU '~~ I 

~=~~~~itu~~~·~J~~~I&I!~~!~~~I~I~~~~~~; 
, {;V MI!"Rnt~r1., where he BPe~t.:awepk~.won hy a friend writing tothf' ~ ... 'rt1l,-t":/~'!tI·~ ~'~ee' re c'" ome',In "5 It!" i 'J-'Oi,lH~E)\iiJ~'C\~I1l)~I!H!>tlllf"IUII!\I!J"" ,q' thr,."·' wne nn Omaha Vlsltor til"'n,," Mo;'"," Capital in COl'llpeti:~. ~,"~;\,'~\.1" :,~:..r;~,r,:\, r

l
.,J'..:]1,r ... " '" ---~.; ,:' Iii '. > - ee ' I. 

I I • U· , I (1l'~1 ()t thl' \\"I.'I..'k, g'LlIng down J\.'lnll-I.. • ~ t: !'~ j .') a:r "-ii.J}' ~ ~ 
Mnl. ~'.c.ntyr(' 0'1' \I 'If lIHll dl' WH~; a ,','!\' t.lll!,) wlth !,lUnrln:<iH of othcrH each 

Wayne \'I[o.11t01' Ml?,odt(j/, iI, . trYlllg' tIl itd! b"8t (Jf the "Bed ~ r~'~'''1''R7JfiWiv~·swa,;::;*Pw% ~·5#lLi¥iffl+@l8In', '.1~ 
Mr.B!)d M~~. lJohn Harrington W. S. D'rker"on, who ha~ neen Time Stories". p~bliqhed i~ that ~ . 

were visitors:!I'HliouxCHy Monday. I~ere for the past tVl" v.eeks ~t the paper, Her.e'lt 1B, the sentlm~nt ~ 
".;'~'~'."" ... l'lsher Lumber yard ",elstlng In the of. the opemng verse appealing ~ 

Mrs. Gabe 'Wells went to Wake· work while Mr. Fisher was away, most to us:--- ,,-- --" ,- -- ·'-1 
neld Sunday to visit {"Ialive. a returned MDnday to his home at What the leaves are to the forest ~ 
few days, Sioux City. With light and air for mod. ' , ~ 

W .. 0. Hanssen was !ooking after J.O. Conl ... v and wifefrom Cody, 'F-re their sweet and tender jliices, ~ ~ 
bUBin,,"' matters nt ~iom: City the came the Arst of lhe week to visit. Have heen h'ard'ened' fhto wood, ~ ~ 
first of the weele relatives and friends h('I''' II few So to the world are the children ~ ~ 

Miss Loretta Cullen WasH visitor davs and look after 80m" hasine." Thru them it feels thc' glow ~ ~ 
at this city Sunday, a Ruest at the matterA. They are vi/·nt ilHr .John Of a brighter nnd sunnier climflte ~ ~ 
.l. H. Massie home. Goode and other~. That reaches this world below. ~ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs, L. K Panabaker fI program and box social will he With the chi\Jlrcn playing su~h ~ ~ 
have been visiting at tM homo of held in Distiet 45, northwest of an 'important part ill this world, I i 
a daughtcr at. IJuuHll. town, Saturday. February 12th. why should we not d'o our ut.most ~ ~ 

Everybody invitpd. to (~ntert-ain them prnperJy and ~ ~ 
Dressmaking lind pia;!! sewinf.( hy SOPH I \ HI 'I{l' LUN [) II h' h ? Th B ' • 

Mrs. C. Clasen. Call l{e:l 42 for ,i',', mo r t elf c aracters. e ed- ~ ~ 
I f 

Teacher, time stories are one of the best ~ ::; 
particu arB,-ad'\'. 'it '. children'S stories for these pur- ~ ~ 

A program and hr)x sod HI wi II~· ~ 
.J. L. Gildersleeve went to Lin- be held in 8('hool LJistrict ~f), six poses we have ever had the plea~ure ~ ~ 

,coin the first of th(~ week to n~" mill!!:! south of Wayne, Fridny of reading. , ~ ~ 
mnin a few days at thut pJuce. t'venin~{, Fpbruary I~th. Rvery. They are so interesting and en .. ~ ~ 

Mn. Eo Harrigf()ld of Emerson Ii 0 d y invited. MABEL L. tertaining that my children would ~ ~ 
came Sunday morning to viBit lit SCllHOEDEH. Teacher. -!ldv, 5.2. as Boon go to bed without their sup, ~ ~ 
the home of hm' ROll near Wa.,'ne, per as without hearing the Bed- ~ § 

. W, F. MeCaue of Carroll. who time stories. ~ I' 
Mrs, u. E. Darling from Decatuer went to Denver three weeks ago, As for helping to mold (for good) ~ 

came Monday evening to visit at planning to spend the winter there. characters,the authorhassocleverlY ~ 
the home- of her daughter, M"l. O. returned Monday. accompanied by brought. out how the carelessness ~ The New Tupe •• Zt~ ~ 
D. Kilbourn. his sons, who ~went. t.o come home of Peter Rabbit has gotten him ~ , ~ 

with him, he havinjl; caught a intotr<Jubleso many times, thecun- ~ ~ The infal1t child of Carl Baker 
and wife is sl1fferinl:[ from pneu· 
monia at their country home soulh· 
east of Wayne. 

Rev. ,J. H. !""tternlf'. of P,'rth, 
Kansas, has accepted a call from 

'St. Paul's English Lutheran church 
Bnd will commence his work March 
1st. 

C. E. Gallagher of Coleridge 
was elected 3fl president of the 
Nehraska ImlOlelllllnt D"HlerB' RH· 

8oclation at their Omaha meeting 
laot week. 

Mr. and Mrs. ForreHt l. Hughes 
were visitoftl at. Hiollx City IHBt 
week and gu"s!." ~l the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji:. A. Johnson for a 
ehort time. 

sever cold and been quite ill thought ni~g and craftiness of Granny and ~ f . b k M ~ 
he would do hetter in a lower al· I{eddy Fox are not to be admired; ~ a I ran s· 0 rse ~ 
titude, He will doubtless feel how th9 kindness of Farmer ~ ~ 

better at home. Brown'" hoy has won the respect of ~ fAR MEN GIN E ~ 
The Cedar county board of 8uper~ all the IHtie forest, meajow and ~ ~~ i 

visors at their last session made a pool people anf. how the traits of ~ ~ 
levy Which it is thought will enable each little animal are to be lOOKed ~ ~ 
that county to pay its outstandini!, upon with favor or disgust. ~ E . 1 S· I L· h t W . h t ~ 
warrants in Heveral fundB "lith Dr. Frank Crane in his sermon' ~ COnomlCa - Imp e 19 elg ~ 
interests. Things got in a had way ettes has advice for the grown-ups, ~ ~ 
inthatcoulliY,anriwHrrants Vlere but their characters are molded ~ Substantial - Fool-proof Construction ~ 
drawn in exceHR of the legal limit nnd probably would not heed the ~ ~ 
~~ac~~le ~:~ t~~t t~,::J~;eC~~r~~;~ a~~iece:,tory of Beth is principally I Gun Barrel Cylinde r Bore -- ,Leak -proof ~ 
and used, ~ for just girls and women. And so ~ ~ 

I may go on to speak of other ar· > Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto ~ 
S.HTle of the no's dispatched in tieles that appear daily in The Cap, ~ _ ~ 

speak of the Pn~i'lident's Rpeech ital but the Bedtime stories can I~ ~ 
at Pittsburg as in the "middle' , 

,I. H. Brugger (rom Creighton to the midde west and luok back, an 'or t e eity child who never ~ , 
wpst." T"lIthe l'resident to corne hedenl"ye~ by 010 and young alike I·~ Cl-fMORE THAN RATED POWER ~ 

was here on a bU!liness mission last We once heard Ii man say he was seeR these animals it is a great ~ T ~ 

h
woemElk

e 
nOf·1dllIRsPC,rl"lt'lt"I·,·elltn:ll'nl~lawat, Mtrl~',' "going back (,8"t" til" next week, na~:; ~~s:~n~evpr end, II AND A WONDER A THE PRICEu ~ 

, while livin\( in !Jenver, and when MR. J. J. COUGHLAN, 11 ~ 
Pryor, returning to Winside Mon- as"erl what !Jart of t' e "a t h· • 

" , .1. c S e was 730 Sandahl Avenue'l~ ~ 
dayeveni,nganllhomol'uesr!ay. goingtohereplied,"Kansas." Is M I ~ > 

da~~~!I~f:::~~;'~y:·'~~~~~dheM~);~i it F:li,,~r:r~IH'I;'i::II":~:'t~he retail Quitting the Game Now II 1""""'1'/:" .... '.... . 0_0 3 H. P. - n 60~ I De, oine" owa, ~ S 3 5 $ 0 ~ 
been with Mrs. HOIX'.le;vood. at the olothie," of the stale will meet at Having sold the Wayne Feed· ~ 1 H P' If. 0_ B. FACTORY I ~ 
St. ,Jo,ep~ hospital where she un· Omaha. and they are to he treated mill to (;"0. Fortner. who took i§ 2 ,,~ ,. ~ 
derwent an opet·stion. She was to a novel exhihit, Bay" a report of possessien ~'ebruary 1st. I wish ~ § 
ahowing Big!!!l of imprnvement. t.he pro!HIRed g-atherinR. II", tr('at, to thank th" citizens of Wayne § 1""","- ... -1 6 H. P. - $110~ ~ 
Monday morning, ment of wool from the sheep's and v cinity for their generous ~ ~ 

The auto sh"w i8 ~o be held at back 1.0 clothing is to be shown patronage in the past and k ~ ~ 
Omaha, Februll>rY 2J to 2ti. and stt'P by .t.ep, so that th" deliler may for Mr' Fortner a conu'nuanc as f ~ e" \\ \ ~ (\ ~ 
:~:~d~a~8 ~;I1;::~~~,:e~~I:,a t~'O~l~ 11,~ill,,/l:~d WI~~~~\~:~ C~~\':~k~h~~~ ~~:"8 AI:;~"~ln~nl~~~n:a~~~~:~~ h~:;~ III a;~ a;'" a;~ ma;T e· I 
whIch we infer t.iHlt th" fRrnwrs clothes which make the mall. where your need. wdl be fully SUP-I ~ , \ g 
will b~, the goat Otl that pBr- James McI£achen, who has been piled, Again expressing my thanks, ~ . ~ 
tlcular Aay, 'rhey should haye an I respectfully retire from busines.l~ ~ 
4~~r~du if t~y u~ct~e attMdi~ ~e Univff~~ at butnotfromWun~ • 
editors to,. own a, car. Lincoln, has completed there thp J L PAYNE 

course entitling him to hi. degrees ' . , I 
ond returned home last weel<. and adv. _-".t'...the Feed Mill. Notice-To Jobn N. Sbort 
this week is busy on one of the Mrs. LaCroix of Winside came You are hereby not.ified. that on 
MeEachen farms which he will have Saturday to spend Sunday here at the 29th day of February, 1916. at 
c"arge of thio "essoll. He appears the home of Mr. and Mrs. June 8 o'clock p. m., at the council room I 

to be one of the YOllnf.( men who Conger, and Monday she left to in the city of Wayne, Nebra-ka'I' 
believes that education will help visit relatives at her old home, the Mayor and City Council of the I 
him in farmini!, as well as any Vauvoo, Illinois, . She spent her city of Wayne, Nebraska, will sit 
other btlsinep.. young days in that historic place, as an Equalization Board to deter· I 

Harry ~·i8t"'r returned the Ii"t uf but the Mormans had left before mine the valuation of lots J9, 20, ! 

the weel' (r"tIl Colorado, where he she can remember. The ruins of 21, 22, 2~, ~4 in hlock 24 of Col-! 
has heen at Eaton and vicinity help· their magniticent temple are prob. lege Hill adoition to Wayne, Nc-: 
In!,: to settle ehp estate nf hiE uncle. ab'ly to be seen, there yet-at least braska, and ascertain the amount: 
.Iames Alf.(er. His aunt. Miss ole they were there a few years ago, of benefits derived or injury 81l8" 

Alger, who al~() wpnt to Eaton to stones scattered about the deserted tained by reason of the construe~ 
assist in the work, i, eXPf'eten iSlle. It was a remarkable people lion of the side walk along' and 
home thi~ wl.:'pk. In MardI they -a wonderful religious zeal whioh abutting said lots and levy a spe('~, 
will havl' til rt~tlll'n agaIn to makp called these pCoTJie to migrate into i81 assessment and lax again~t Aaid, 
tinal HetljPIIH.'nt a~ fHr as ('an he at an almost unbroken wilderness and lots for the cost of c,)nstructing 
that tilll!', Mr, !'isher Hay" that f"und slIch a magnificent temple., said sidewalk. 
ill'nVl'f lH vt-'ry quipt HI a bU!'IineS8 Then they again migrated toward II Dated at Wayne. NehrsHka. thi3 
way lit this tilllP, the setting sun in search of a place i :':;'th day of January, I~l!;. 

" . ' Mr, and MrR. (), A, 1I,'r;'tl' fr"m where they might enjoy religious Il, H. CliNNIN(;HflM. 
l:.vt;'ry tunc lIl\lther yt>ts oui l ,ilu- : St1uttle, \\'aRhifl rtLltJ, were here vis. freedom. us they thollght. While (seal) Mayor. 

Ol~t I know there H gOll1t! (1) be ~olld ! it i ng R t t ht' hnn~e nf M arCU8 K ru~er rei ig i Oll~ freedom is assu red to i n- Attest: 
things to eat <l,t our house. 1.111.1(1l1S, I find wife, tilt, Indil'~ l)(,1rl~ H1AterH individuals in thig land, it appear- 4·;), J. M. Cherry, Clerk. 
~ender, tl~mptll1g, dou:!hnUb, 111~( lilt". I Mr:.;, Frt'd \' lupp from ::;rribner' eo that the leaders wanted freedom -_.- - ---.-~- ---
cakes nnd pies! .I ve never seen" luke-i' , . to control their followers to a Estimate of Expenses d fl . lei \1 I nnollH'r "stn. "al11<' thl' laRt "f thl 

The Coal for Winter 
~That does not clog the pipe, burns clean with no 
clinkers and but little ash, free from soot and dirt, and 
lasts longer and heats better than any other is 

The Moffat Lump 
&iiIiltiIIIiS!fA Mdin" $B!if'Y ... 

For the soft coal heater. 
but is cheaper to burn. 

It co,ts a liltle more per ton, 

G. 1 ... alu berson, 
Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced soft coal if 
you wish it, and also hard coal for stove or furnace of the 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDER. ay .'~ll1re \\ltlyl a ume~. " ,)t h:'l' I w(>{'k to join in tht' vbdt hpp-'. Mr. g-renter extent than was possiblt' The State of Nehraska, Wayne 

saYS!l s the o~ Halung,l o\\dt'! tl~;:~ Ht~dgt' had IWver befol'.,e vhdted under the liberal laws of this land. county, ss. I 
Hl:->Ull"S 1I1l1!nOll rn,ul,~. jlh{'St> partt-!o and bt, th~nkH w~ hence the mo\€ to the great Salt 1. Chas. \t\'. Re~noJds, county Ib.-=----=--------~= ____ = _____ _ 

___ --_ R~(.~.i~.1d Hi!rh~'!l1 AwaNh: have a v('ry tint' ('(luntr\'. and takeR Lake basin. There they have ae· clerk in ~nd for ~'ayoe county. I ,=,-. ........... _ ..... == ...... ===============.....;,,,,,,,=== 
'" ',:,:, ,,, ,."::;,, ,,, /' i off hi, hal t" kllll( winter HS he complished H wonderfui work of Nebraska, '00 hereby certify that 
,~:y ___ L''''~< thl' th .. "n(' hl'rp sine_I' their oevelopment. and made the desert the board uf county commissionere ........ ' ..... ../ ' I hrf( \·a1.· --, hi , ,~ rno" h .. t h.,", ' 

: WHiter Taylnr Tue<day or last they have had to modify some of "7'anu;;v 11th, 1'9'J6, it bein~ a reg· 
: Wt'l'k bl'l)tlg:ht to lllwn one of the t~elr ereeds to c(}nfor~ to the laws ular s~s.sion of the hoard, make 
Ilaq~,"'st ('1)tHiS killed In thi!'l vicinity ~~ the government which protected the following estimate of expenses 
I in ~'ear~. \\'altt:'r iivps just over em. fl)f Wayne county, Nebraska. for i 

I Ihe line In Waynt--> ('()unty and his ,~ the year 191(1. 

dogs f"und the ooon in a patch of The Dentist's Duty ('ounty General Fund .. ,$:~5.000.00 
1 w('ecls Hnd attraetl'o the attention ('ounty Bridge Fund... aU,uon.nu 
lof the hired llIa~ lind going to the When you present yourself to the ('ounty Road Fund .... ' :10,000.00 
'reRCIIt' with II I,il"hforl< Mr. ('oon dentist for examination, it is hi" ('ounty Hoad Dragi!,ing 
was put out of ('ommission. The duty when decay is discovered, not Fund, ....... ,. .. 5,000.00 

:!~~s ~';~r~!)(~~·~;.~t\~t~~~~rJ~utt~t~~~~ only to <'leRn out all decayed mat- r o:~~ ~~~~~~r.'~ .. ~~J ~ef 1,000.00 I 
husinfHIs.-Pilg-er Herald. .... ter::! but to cut away all thin mar- [n testimony whereof, I have! 

Henry Stuthman was here from quins ahd to extend the cavity to hereunto set my hand and seal this', 
near Pilger Monday, bilhng a sale an immune surface, that is to a I:,th day of January, A.'D., 1916·1 
of (juroc·Jersey sows which him position on the tooth where it can (Seal) CHAS. W. HENOLDS, I 

If I M I( hi ' '11 I I ".' 'County (;Ierk. i Be ani r. 01' moos WI 10 d at be easily kept clean, with brush and " " -
the home of the former, 11 'lliles powder. If the tooth is then Pi"OP. 
south of Wayne and a mile west erly filled with' an i.ndestructible 
ThuTsday, }i .... ebruary 10. They material, Bnd you do your part in 
have 50 head rpatiy for the ring keep'ing it clean, redecay is not 
Mr.S. ,says he started by auto for the likely to occur. The safe Way is t10 
Dayton Bale Saturday, and Ilotstuck present yourself for. examinatinn 
in the drifts, and when hegot back and cleaning twice yearly. 
home it was so late that he eould 

~~! .~:~e it by team in time for .T. B. H~S~~~;_n~entist 

Mares For Sale 
A pair of good brood mares, in 

foal. Burress Bros" Carroll, Neb. 
aav. 3-tf. 

I. P. Lomy 
[<actorY- repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B., stor",. Phone 
62,-Ady, 

Now Isllie-TIme 
~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

r~,.The Place is the Old Reliable 

Established 1884' 
Wayne .. Nebra~kD 

. , 
" 
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HEALTH )UST' COMMON SENSE merely took the kink (,ut ~f the I'tipos of the ve~tebrae are changed.! 
By Win. Ii. Smith hose. 1 Wlien the kink is removed-the I 

Your life force--whpre does it 18ubluxated vertebra restored to it": 
Midwpst MR~nzine commissioned (~Ollle frurn'~ From your brni n·_·or I nllr.mnl POfHtion-'-thl'l) the lif~ force 

Mr. Smith to mak" n,n unbiAsed in· rather,froTtl that part of Ih" hrain again Hows uninterrupted. The 
vestigation of til(' suhje(~t. dis(~us,,· we cull the cerebrum. That is the ('hiropraetilr lIecllmpllshes . .this fly' 
ed, und report. hi" lindings. In power house of the body. The nHwns()f U","Chiropractic thrUst,", 
these "nays no ()'n~ h=! jtl~tift(!ri in power it gtmerates---mind ym.l, we Whieh iH deli vererl hy the prn('~ I 

jumping at eor)(,luRions,' or being do not SllY creates- is dist.ributed ticed hand directly against .. the' 
blinded by prejuitice. Your health through the body by way of' the I spfne,' u-Bing -the prGcesses-oI -the: 
is too pceciolls for thnt Sllrt. <if spinal cord over ,I marve!Ju, net.,' sublllxuted' yertebrae as levers. 
thing. work of nerves. that rea,h every You know it is easier to drive a 

When Dr. Harvey disrovered ·part. The finest pointed needle nail by quick, sharp blows, than it I 
that· the blood circll~ted and an· cannot fiod a place on your body is hy exerting a steaiJy pressure.! 
n~unced the discovery. his fellow where it may prick without the The chiropractor profitg by his' 
physicians hooted and jet'''''' at· ml'ss81(cbeing flashed bark to th" kn.)wl.'dge of this principle, and fO 

him-just as 'physiciHllSof dilIerent I power house: "Hey, something "ses the "thrust" rather than mao' I 
scho?l~ torlsy hoot ';lld Jeer when a wrong down he~"!" . ~age, . n.lanipulation, vibration 01' I 
phyBtcl1ltl of- a nval school 8ll' And the brat A fiash"s haek Ill. electrICIty. He knows _that _ the. 
Dounces a "discovery .. , When !Jr. structions, "l;et away from the p!'lmal cause of the trouble-what.,' 
Jenner annonnced thai he had a needle, you chumll'" With the ever may ,be the title given it by 
prevent.ive for smallp"x in the notice to move comes the physical the physician-is faulty transmis· j 
ehap.e of vaccllle from the udder of movement--you flinch. all quicker sion, an,! that the difficulty is. 
an tnfected cow~ he was treated than the f18sh of lightning. All located at one or more of the twen-I 
even worse than Dr. Harvey. But this, of cour.e, if thereign'takink ty·live inter·vertebraljoints of the 
later, physicians accepted the theory some.where along the line between spine. When he has charted the I 
of vaccination, and even sought to' the point attacked and the power irregularities of the spine ho sets I 
make it compulsory. Today. house. about correctin~ them, knowing I 
among thinking people, there is a The finest made machine will get full well that when they are cO'i 
growing conviction that it is better out of adjustment now and then, reeted the proper blain impulses I 
to take the risk of smallpox than especially if it is not well taken will flow uninterropteri over every 
to have one's blood deliberately care of by its owner or keeper. trunk nerve ill normal quantity, 
poiooned. It was not very IOllg ago Your physical machine gets out of ann the distressing symptoms will 
that the average physician gave adjustment. Some particLlar disappear. He simply removes the 
doses as big as the patient was able organ is not performing its func· obstruction, restores the broken 
to swallow, composed of a lo't of tions. What are you going to do circuit, and the Itfe force e/fects 
different drugs, the idea being about it' Dose it with medicine7, the cure. Whe.n the pressure is reo 
that if thene were enough drugs in Fill the stomach with somp nauseoUS moved. every nerve will carry its, 
the dose one of tlwr:, might possibly dose, th~n the blood will lake it I fullljuota of life force, and health: 
oe good for what aIled the patIent. up, and finally get it around to I wtll be once filore expressed at the 

10 one thing-.. but not much where the trouble seems to be. tissue cell. I 
more-have all the physicians ever These doses and plenty of faith You know that the qimplest' 
been even partiaily greed, each may help. Rut why nut g-et right. things have been the longest await·! 
school of medicine agreed thal all to t.he qeat of the :rouble? If the ing eliscovrry. Merganthaler had' 

PUBLIC SAL 
I win offer-at public sale' at my place 1 1-2 s~uth and I 

. ·'2 1-2 east of Wayne, on _ ", 

THURSDAY, FEB'ARY 1 
Commencing at usuaUime Free Lunch at 

8 HEAD OF HORSES 
Span of brooc! mares, 6 years old, weight 35~0; 1 two.year.~ld mare colt, weight 1400, and 

1 suckling mare colt, the last two are Waldo ~olts; 1 team, a mare 5 years and a gelding 9 year~' 
old, weiliht 2600; 1 gray mare, 9 years old, weight 1300; 1 ir9n gray colt 2 years old. 

10 HEAD OF CATTLE 
goon miclh COWA; 2 bulls, one a Holstein and the othe~ a Reel.Pole, weillhing 1200; 2 year

ling steers, 2 yearilng heifers. 

30 HEAD OF GOOD SHOATS 
lfi uf which weigh about 150 Ibs., balance are fall pigs. 

Hay, Grain, Chickens 
30 tons alfalfa hay, 2 stacks oat straw, .tack clover hay, 150 bUShels seed oats, 

n cloz. Plymouth Rock chicken;, I doz. Plymouth Rock cockerels. 

Farm Machinery 
Dain hay Ivader, hay stacker. sweep, Osborn corn nindeI', 2 cultivators. corn plant!!r, . fan 

mill, hand earn sheller, 2·section disc harrow, single buggy, lumber wagon, hay raCk, Obsorn 
hay rake, cupboard ar d numerous other articles. You will find no old traps at this sale, as 
everything is in good shape. 

=========USUAL TERMS========= 

L. Brown Palmer 
D. H. Cunningham, Auct. H. S. Ringland, Clerk 

. the other schools of merlicinc were organ is not performing its func· his wonderful typesetting machine I 
(Iuack fouodries. B~" the alopath, t ion it is because it isn't get! ing- perfected for several years--all but 
the homeopath and tr:1~: clectdc are its regular quuta of power-I ife"-- the simplest thing about it. And, 
now coming closer to,gether---not I from the p'Jwpr hOll~p. the (,Pr't'-, thRt Aimple thing waR the Hgpace-j 
because each has less belief in the' brum. Why not': S,)nwthing wrong band" that separates the wordB. 
infallibility of his own school-hut with the transmiRSi"n linl's som"· Hut it was the hardest thing to, 
becauge they rt~ali:w the:\.' mURt quit wheTt>. "'herp iR tha~ trouble most get. The phonugraph is so simple 
quarreling amonll:' thpmselves and likely to he': Why. where the that the 'irst time you saw one 
combine for defensive purposes to transmission line leaves the main you felt like going out behind.the 
prevent the drugles8 practitiuners cable, which. We c"11 the spinal woodshed and. kicking you~self be· 'I 
from putttng them out of huslness. cord. Where IS that" Rig-ht where cause you did not Invent It. For, 
So they get together and talk abollt it leaves the spine through the in· a century men. carried coal and: 
germs, bacilli and microhes; about tervertehral openings. ~~very- wood to burn under boilers to 
infection, prf'vention anri san ita· where else the transmi~l·dnn line- make steam to g€[Jerate power,l 
tion. But still they continue to the nerve-is imbedded in soft Along cam~ a man who discovered I 
send through the stomach the de- tissue, or if it passes through hones the simDle expedient of exploding 
coctions that are ,upposed to avoid it is in fixed channc'ls that admil of gasoline in a cylinder and hitch· i 
every sound part of the body aAd no change or decrease in size. But ing the recoil to the machinery.: 
search out and benefit the unsound. the "'pine iR made up of a chain of Ard a few ypars ago Dr. Palmer, of' 
Ily some mysterious process that vertebrae, separated hy cartilage Davenport, discovered that the. 
the physicians have never attempt· cushions; ano we sit stooped over spine is the keyhoard of health,and I 
ed to explain, the mecilcine IS sup· at desk", Of bend (jver lathes or he and others have perfected the i 
posed to '>e intelligently filtered by washtu!:>s, or try to drive farther theory of spinal adjustment until, 
the stomach. and through-routed than the dub golfPT' next rioor- it is now a demumtrated fact.I 
to the d'seased sect.ion without I and we get a Vl'rtel'Ta out. of The free c~inic at The Palmer I 
dop~ng at any other pOInt. plumh. RMult: Th. transmis~0n School of ChIropractIc now num· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Doubtle~youowllanaUlOn\ubile. Iline lea(iing ttl ~t)lrlP particular lJers uver8thnu~8nd p8tien~ daiIY.\~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~hen some~hing goeH WI"(lng wjthlorganOr~arL(Jf,the t)()(i~ is vinched IJuring the winte~ uf 1~15, NA- j_~~~ ___ ~~_~ ______ ~~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the mechanIsm, 00 you pour H lot. ~n that It can t ('arry Itfol quota of hraska, as always In the vanguard,: 
of lubricating- oil into Ii funnel, forre from the power hOllse ann ot' progress, pRossed a bill regulating 
expecting it. to reach th" di,abled then comes the ache, the pain. the the profession 80 that her citizens 
part of the IllGehilH.:'l'Y through disordered liver, the upset storrH.lch, might he sure of getting chiro- , 
ROmE' intpllig-ent a(·ti~Hl on the part or the hlinding headaC'hp, H!"! the practie if that was the road to 
of the funnel': :,oundB Rilly" Of caBe may be, Lh,' inah;lit.v (If the health they oeRired to take. i 
Course it does, but i!~ it any sillier organ to resist ariverf'e int-1u(~nce~ This physical machine of ours is 
than the way we have been indis'l which are constantly being exerted. perfect in theory only. It will do 
criminately pouring- medicine into What's to be don,," Why, go to just what any other good machine' 
our stomachR, for a thollsandyears, someone who knows how to startat will do-work all rightaRlongRsit 
expecting the stomach to send them the seat of the trouble and trace is kept in shape. Rolls will not 
along to the proper place: back over the line of faul ty trans· grind flour unless they are perfectly 

In many ways your body can be qusslOn till he linds where the adjusted. Good printing cannot 
likened to an aut.omobile, but It is trouble is, and "takes the kink be secured from the best type on a 
an infinitely more complicated bit out." press that is not accurately adjugt· 
of mechanism, and you cannot or- Tnere ig not I .. n~ttlng away from ed.. The life force generated in 
der new parts foJ[" it from a factory. t.he aRHertion that if the powt-'r i the power hoU!'~E' of the cerebrum 
It iR just as fool iBn tCJ Iry to adjust hom~e is doing it,..; dllty and there eannot find proper expreRsion 
deranged physif'n! mE'chanil.:nn by 1:1 on bf(~ak in thl' tranHmibsion, throughout the body when the 
POUf}f1g medicine into thf> stomach either in the main cable or the tran~mj88ion ]inf:'s are not free 
as it is to try to adjust a defective communicating lineH, Ih" physical 'and adjusted properly. When the 
part of your automobile by flood· machine-our body--will function adjustment is correct the result is 
ing it with lubricating oil All rightly and health will IlP the reo pnysical health. with mental health 
the oil in the world will not make suit. Don't worry ahout tht:! powt'r as. a natural consequence. 
your automobile if there i~ a break house-it is rirClwing from an in- You owe it to yourself t'1 Invest
in the circuit bdwpn the battery finite suoply all the time. Your igate the claims of the Chiroprac. 
and the ooarkplug. Neither will worry, if you insist on worrying. tic school. Someone haR Haid that 
medicine administered copiously, should be 'about getting that power nowadays the world advances so 
ala Hippocrates, or inMnitesimally. to the place where it i'l1PP(jed. rapidly that the fellow who says' 
ala Hahnemann. adjust the de- without interference. ..It. cant' be done" is interrupter! 
ranged mechanism of your physic-al There has bepn nothing terhnieal hy somebody doing it. ThuB while 
body. ~ounds like common sense, auout this articlp, so far.. But all the physiciaos are protesting that 
doesn't it? Well. it is common that has been said about the power apinal adjustments cannot be made 
sense. If Rome parI of your auto- houHP, and transllli:::;sinn, ano so by hand, the chiropractors are get
Dlo:,ile got out of orrier, you would forth, is summed up in the ORe I ing results in practically all caseR, 
not expect to fix the trouhle by word, 'Chiropractic." and the X·ray pictures conni'm 
('utting out the part and throwing "Oh, that's whot you're driving their contentions. 
it away, would you': Thf'n why at, eh" Anothpr hunch of fakers Chiropractic is not sorcery, it is 
expect that the human machine to fatten on thp fear? (If tne peo- common sense. The chiropractor 
will run pruperly after th,~ SUlge'ln ple~" knows that the cure is in the hands 
ha. removed some of tl'" mechaniRm For shamp' Thai iA Lhe voice of of Nature-he is only the trouhle 
the Master Mechanic placed in it" prejudice ('ome let (lR reaRon to- man who removes the nbstrl'ction. 

Medical sclenee has oeenex- gether. - -cnrropracITC remQVel(--r,=~=,,--1-
perimental through all the ageA. "Chiropractic" is derivpd from of disease, and by allowing the, 
nnd never more ~o than no~.\· It the Lrl?ek, and its literal meaning- body to reach its fnlleAt perfection,: 
alternateFi hetween diseovering- new iR "to do by hand." That is what is the best measure of preventi~)n. 
diseases and remedieR fnr th€Hl. It the chiropractor does. He doe~, With the life force being properly 
discoverR a new gp.rm which i~ ny hanri, what physicians have transmitted to every part of the 
claimed to cause a disease, then been trying to do for a thousand physical machine. does it not stand 
discovers anott:ter germ that will years "nn more hy pxperrrnental to reason that the body is 
kill it. This entails discovering,a dMing w'th nauseous drugs. lhe hetter fitten to copP with th" ex
third germ to kill the ~e('ond one, ~implest way to exnlain it i~ to say igencies of our morlern mode of 
aDd AO on. that thp ('hirnpra('tor "adjusts the life-to ward 'off those evil con-
"The larger neas that feed 011 us SfJint'." By means of his sensltive rlitions men have learned to call 

Have other Heas to bite 'pm, nng-er tips he a~certairJR JUAt where disease! Ge[ your machine into 
And these have other little t1eas-...... the ~pine i~ "out of pi-umb." adjustment if you expect it to do 

And "0 on, ad infinitum." Technically, h" palpates to aseer. the work for which it was 
Ever start watering your lawn, tain when, the subluxation, are. intended. 

and after squirting water for a \Vhen he finds a veT tebra which is --------- .... -
while starttocllrrythe hose around out of proper alignrnpnt with its Librarian's Report 
to the other Aide of the hOURE', only npig-hbor-suhlux3t<'ri-he charts Number of books and. TlIa~azine3' 
to have the water stop ("oming? its .... position. and thf'n proceeds to loaned January 19Hi, adults, 71L:, 
SUTf' you have.. YO".J dropped the put. it. back into its proper placE', childern 48, magazines 17fi, total 
noz7.l" and mRhed arouno to see in pedect alignnH'nt. He knows 1311.; general averaj,(e 6~2, new 
who had turned offthElwater-·only that a :;uhluxated vertebrae mpans readers 19. Rev. Buell gave th~ 

'to' find that the water was still a kink in the transmission, because World Outlook Magazine. It ha's 
_turned on, but you had galien a the nerves which branch off be· mOBt interestin'g missionary news. 
kink in the hose_ Did you 'rush for tween each pair of verte!ira~ are MRS. EVA DAVIES, Libr&rian. 
an oil can to oil the nozzle? Fool* bound to De - pinched-impinged. 
ish question! Of course not, you he eaHs it. 11' the relative 1)081- Have you paid your subscription'! 

CI aring Out Sale 
I will sell at my place 6~ miles SJuth and 2 miles west of Wakefield and H miles south and 

6 miles east of Wayne and 10 miles west and 3 miles north of Pender and 13 miles north of 

Wisner on, 

Wednesday, February 9th 
Sale Commencinil: at 12 o'rlock sharp Free Lunch at II :30 R. m. 

A. this is a big .ale we must start at 12 o'clock sharp. 

11 Head of Horses 
I team grey., marl' a~d horse, 10 and II years old, weight 2700: I bay team, mare and 

horse, I; and 7 Yl'arR old, weight 2500; I team of bay gelding. coming 3 and 6 years old, weight 
2600; I team rnan geldinr;r:s cominl>; fi years old, weight 2500, I grey gelding, weight 1600; 1 
black mare, :1 year. old, weight 1200; I hrown I{elciinl{:l years old. weight 1100; Ii sets harness. 

nearly new and I R.qddlE'. 

53 Head of Cattle 
2;, Yl'arling slt'ers; ~ 2-vear old heifer., l,Pedigreed Hereford bull; 4 yearling heifers; 

(; heifers comin", year uld; 2 young steer calves: 6 good milch cows, some will be fresh ~y day 

of .ale. 

8-0 head of Hogs 
Con>i"ti"g of 40 hrood sows all hred by a full blooded Duroc-Jersey' boar, and 40 stock hogs. 

Farm Machinery 
Hoosier .eeder, Litchfield manure spreader, g·font Deering binder, 16-inch Janesville riding 

plow, If;-in('h John Deere walking plow, IG-inch John Dee're riding plow. Janesville corn planter 
ancl lAO rorls of wire, Avery corn planter with IfJO rods of wire, Corn Queen walking cultivator, 

Jennie Lind walkinl{ ('ultivator, Janesville disc cultivator, Z .John Deere disc harrows, 2 harrows, 

McCormick mower, ~ hay rakes. I Dain hay stacker, I·row Moline Co·Devil, ~ liay sweeps, hay 

rack, :1 farm wag-on". grain elevator with rlump and horse power: Sandwich 2·hole corn sheller 
with horse power. tup huggy. ~arriag'e. ~pring wagon, hob sled, fanning mill, grind stone, dise 
.harpener and a I! hOTse power gas enl1:ine and pump jack and an Avery walking cul,tivator. 

MISrELLANEO{IS: One DeLaval separator No. 10, nearly new: 80 dozen chickens and 

Borne hou"Ieholri goods not mehtioned here. 

TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $\0 and under, cash. over .$10,10 months' time on approved 
noteH hearin~ 10 per c'ent interesL All goods must be settled for before removal from place ... 

GUST TEST 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM .• Auctioneer H. S. COLLINS, Clerk 

/ 
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I ---_ ..... ---Tn til(; nomination of IJouis D. Successful Editorial Meet ._ ............ . 

Brandies to the vacancy!'on the ICon .. t.ill.116 .. d, Jf9I:ncp_,.g_e .1)-.-.··1 This Year 
supreme hench, Present ·Wllil!'>n has .. , '.. ..--- B·'·· h ' Boo· fhi year 
r€cognized the truly proll'ressiv€ Omaha Ire:!; gUgllne 0, rdayfield, '. t -.' S 

,,---.----..... element. of the people, and it will ,eelil:or of till.' Omaha Sundai/W,)r1,J; ·1'··· OI~urG·rUS.etaOt·rCekr······ SA'·· e:·n··ai~··~··g'le···aa·:a··-n·~ce o· f· ·F-ei·~·:·y-s·.JNfoilLe~meX~C!ee.fee·fd!l.r.:5 tARDNER & WADI';" PllblishclS fnro ill with th"se who "ppose his Herald, and John L. Kennedy, of " 
, .... ,. confirmation in the senate when it Oinaba, who as an aBpirant for the 
iiti\:eted at theji08tom;,~··~tWayne, cpmcs their.' turn to appeal t9 United States senatorship is over-
'~e\)l'8SkR, as S<lCOllu·olaBB mail mattel·. voteJlB for al!proval. The Norfolk looking no ~nveni~nt. opportunity 
~S;;b.:ri~ti~·~·R;,;·~:····--"· News, a republican papel~, talks as to appear In pubhe In Nebraska. 
OJ.eyeO' ..... $Uo. ~i,i' or<,"th;l. .. 75" follows of the man and the situa-I Ea(,h . of thes~ addresses was ap· I 

Thl'OO M01t,ha,,411c :SlUgl" Copies ... 5e tjon: . propnate ~nd In good taste, and t ' 
. '··"-"-j"·REPOR.:f ,,"' "It is to be devoutly hoped that Mr. J(~nnedy rev~aled hims.elf as a. ~ 

WAYNt MARKE .~'onfir.mation"of the appointment of m~"ter of effectIve rhet?nc. I\.n Will Begin Saturday February 5th ' 
Q!:::~:P ::etht;'etl~':~e~OI~~ee I~~~~S I~~p~~~:~:Surio B~~~ ~o~lt~~ ~~;rr~~e/~aW~~t~~~:h:~;" :~;::~ 'Thl'S sale wI'11 be dl'stl'n' gUI'shed by extraordl'na'ry value·s, l'n as m··uch as l't I'S a com- ' ,: 
preea, Thursday: . 'defeated. Conservative democrats hy pupils of the domestic science 
Oats .... ,', .. , ... "' 4?c and conservative republicans of the department, to the accompaniment f II r f Ii II J d II dd d d f 
Corn new.,... "",".. oSc east arc alike opposed to him, as of mu~ic by the orchestra of the I plete clearing out 0 ames 0 s oes, a samp es an a 0 s an en2S.'O.3eV7ery I.' 
Barley .... : ........ ,. . . 40c well as the conservative south, but school. sort and every description, 
Spring wheat ..... " ....... " ...... 90 there will be foundlittle)pposition The visit to the. state Dormal 
Wheat..... . .... , ..... , ... ',." 1.0R I'D the west. It is surprisin!! that school was the occasion for pleased 

J:irp .. , ........... "",.,, ........ SOc 'what opposition he is encountering surprise on the part of all the vis- We will 300 pairs Women's Shoes. 
Botter .... ""'" .. ,, " ......... ,",,, .. 25c from the west is at the hands of itora. Since the Bchool property b k r d dd d 
BogB ........................... 7.20 'Clifford Thor~e'and Henry Wallace was acquired by thc state two hand- II II ro en mes an 0 san 
J'at Oattle ...... "'..... $6.50 ,(w'$8 50 who base their opposition upon the some, substantial and well arrang-I se a ends. Values up to $400 I 
!""""""""""""=="'_"'-""'~l~I-!--.... ____ ·· __ theory that Brandie. once admitted ed buildings have been added. to W ' . ,--

When the a<!ve~tls~ra begin to that railroads should have more the plant, one of them supplanting omen s 
revenue. All in all, Brandies has an old building. These buildings, 

take advantage, of the popul~rity taken such a radically advanced fireproof, are equipped with every Shoes' 250 pair 'Women's Shoes, worth up 2.
87 

of the comic section of' U IleWS 
paper, as some arc now doing, it is position on political and social thing needful. The auditiorium to $5.00. Styles we are discontinu-

I t 'th h I l t" problems that it would seem alto- in the main building is a beautiful Valued up in.. Some have been in store less 
go ng 0 el. er e p Rhver 18mg gether absurd if his appointment hall, with stage and gallery. The' • 
wonderfully or kill the comic fWd bl than 60 days 
features of the press. the progressives." 'proud of both t.heir fine high school 

and tile .tate normal school. a pair. for 

should be defeated at the hanns of people 0 ayne are par ona y 'I to $5.50 I MEN'S .. " ......... 

There appears to be a growi og 
conviction that 'the '~mly one forlorn 
hope of republican ;"Ictor',' this fall 
depends upon til(! acceptance of 
Hughes of thE' supreme hench of 
their nomination, Evidently 
Hughes feels that Il life job in the 
"hand 1s better t.han a remote chance 
to find for II short time a more 
profitable"",o",ne",'""",,,,,,,.,,,,,,,-,...,. 

A few dnys ngo the country was 
wrought up to a hi!!:h pitch because 
another of our Bub-sea bOlitH could 
not be found, lind it was feared it 
had gone to the bottom, which sug
gests the thought that we should 
tie a cork to 'em when they go out 
over deep water, thetl they could 
be found. But in II day or two the 
lost boat was found, and it had not 
been grounded-just got ont of i t8 
proper coursc a little . . 

President Wilson appears to be 
making much headway with the 
people on his tour for preparedness, 
and is perhaps putting up the beat 
pOBslble talk for the cause, and 
his talks show thllt he has the 
courage to express hiis convictions 
-but in. this pnrticulllr we do not 
fully agree wit.h his pluns-but if 
he hellrs of thlslhl! may manage to 
get on just the same. The' Presi
dent has changed his mind hefore 
and he may dO.8o lignin. 

_'*.!!t .... ",!t"' .... i -
A good edltQI'lId policy-some

times-Is to write 11111 editorial 
wIJlle you have just read or heard 
something tornake you feel partic
ularly elated. or perhaps depress
ed; write hurrl~dly •. stow it under 
the blotter on your desk tip for 24 
hours, take it o'\lt and read and re
vise it carefuJ1y, place again in 
cold storage, then take it out once 
more and if it does not look right 
consign 1t with the (:ontribution 
which comes ill without a name 

attached. "'===:s"""""""" ......... ",.... .. 
Now they say that Dan V. 

Stephens is all insrngent-or at 
least a "near i'nsul'gent" because 
he has served notice on the chair
man of the Ways and Means com
mittee of the lower house at Wash
ington to the effect that if the 
democrats want his aid and vote in 
raising revenue for increased mil
Itary expenditures they cannot get 
it on any revenue measure which 
will tax the laboring poor mlln and 
let the accumulating millioDs of the 
rich go practically free. He would 
have the present stamp tax meas
ure repealed, lind the i neornes of 
those who are piling IIp millions 
divided at least in the middle be
fore the tax on the poorman Is 
Increased directly 01' indirectly. 
Dan's talk is sound,as we see it-if 
the fellows with swollen fortunes 
are afraid. let them pay for all 
of the, preparedness they think 
necessarv that they may sleep well. 
Amen, DOll. 

""""' ......................... 
One wonders what the great 

national bank. of this country 
want. Wonders what will satisfy 
them! Just now they are asking 
the American people to surrender 
some· $260.,0.0.0.,0.0.0. of non-interest 
be,¥,ing dpllt for a bond debt 
drawjn~ interest, quite R part of 
which would be paid to the banks. 
The 1. O. U. of 100 million people, 
possessing all of the wealth of 

. this great ,land to the amount of 
$2.60 per helld, should be good 

Objects of Charity 

Space and copies of this paper IN The banquet at the church was I 4 7 DRESS SHOES 
to make up the newspaper man's indeed a "feast of rea·on and a 3 
entire stock in trade. These two flow of sou!." The dinner was 
are all he has to offer ·for sale to delicious, ample and satisfying, the· I 
the public, and no one has as yet service unequalled. It seemed to MEN'S 2 38 
given any sort of satisfactory the editors who occupied one Bide TrehgeUSlearinlcjlnuedse. WORK SHOES • 
reaBons why he should ever be asked of ooe of the long tables as though 
by anyone to donatp them. all of Wayne was there to do them I I 

One thing newspaper people honor-at least, all the youth and --
will never be able to understand beauty wele present, besides not a Boy's Gun Metal Button Shoes. 187 
Is why any person will walk into few of the elders. ,To put it mild- 0 S . I Lt' 
B DP.wspaper ofnce and make him· Iy, the program was a "scream." ne peCla 0 Little Gent's Gun Metal Button Shoes 1.48 
self or hersclf an object ot chanty Witty speeches, with now and then Misses' Gun Metal Button Shoes 1.87 
and ins_ upon what they would a serious note, occupied three hours 
disdain'l!O ask for in any other or more, and no one thought the 
ahpp or place of business in the time ill spent. The audience was 
town. The principle is the same sympathetic and respon"ive, and 
in the newspaper office as in the generous with laull'hter and ap - -
dry goods store, th~ grocery, the plause. The good toastmaster was B gh ' B t 
drug storA and what a great many .Judge James Britton, and he in- au an S 00 ery 
people need is to reeog-nize it as augurated the speech making with 
the same and get off the newspaper a fervid appeal to an unadulterated I 
list. Americanism in this troubleous I 'lJ.e YelloW" Front WAYNE Opposite Postoffice 

Advertising space in the news- time that received emphatic ap-
paper ia for sale, not to give away. proval. The speakers were Mr. ._ 4' _ _ _ _. 
It has a certain value in itself that Mayfield, Mr. Kennedy, Mrs. M. 
makes it worth money. Copies of A. Phillips, of Wayne; N. A. Huse, 
the newspaper are for sale-not to of Norfolk; F. S. Berry, of Wayne; 
give away. If they are worth any- M. M, Warner, of Lyons; Mr. Rose
thing, they are worth the exceed· water, and Rev. W. L. Gaston, of 
ingly small pric., asked for them. Wayne. Besides which there were 
The public, or at least a large part some acceptable musical selections. 

east N~braska Editorial association 
Friday and Saturday. Owing to 
the inclement weather conditions 
something less than fifty visiting 
"ditors werp. able to get to Wayne 
but there was no lack in enthusiasm 
on this account. 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

use, know positively that no harm can come to it. and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

of it, has some very erroneous 
ideas about these matters, and it 
ie but just to the newspaper folk 
that their Ideas be corrected in 
acrorrlance wi th the same business 
principles that prevail in all other 
business establishments. 

In a va~t majority of cases this 
generous charity on the part of the 
newspapers is blissfully taken for 
granted, and the paper's liberality 
Is abused. That which Is purely a 
favor I s accepted as a matter of 
course, and what should be requests 
are couched as demands. 

When the courtesy has been per
formed there is rarely appreciation 
and more often dissatisfaction
generally silence. 

The result in manY other towns 
and citieB is that a ban has been 
put upon all' free publicity, no 
matter what its object-even upon 
church noticeB. In these cities 
such favors as the press bestows are 
properly appreciated and valued.
Thti Fourth ~jstate" 

Announce Lecture Course 
On Wednesday morning at ('on

vocation the board of control of the 
State Normal school preMnted the 
jpcture and entertainment course 
for the second semester. In addi
tion to the lecture and enh~rtnjn~ 

ment feature of the course, the 
semester ticket entitles the holder 
to admission to all athletic events 
given under the nusplees of the 
school and to one Bubscription to 
tile Goldenrod. the rell'lllar school 
publication. The lecture course 
wi II open Thursday evening. Feb
ruary :~ and includes the following 
numbers: 

John G, Nihardt. lecturer. ~'eb-
ruary B. 

Sorah Mildred Willmpr, 
February 17. 

The L, A. C. Orch'·Rtr •. 
ary 26. 

reader. 

[·'ebru· 

DI'" Jenkins Lloyd JoncR. lec
tllrer. M areh 1, 

Lincoln Wirt. I('cturer. Mareh 15. 
Or. Robert J. Patterson. lecture, 

March 2(). 

A banquet in the evening in the 
basement of .the Baptist church I 
was attended by some 200. persons 
most of whom were·> the leaJing 
citizens of Wayne and theIr wives. 
Unique programs had been pr,,
pared and the napkins were covered 
with pictures of the prominent 
visitor.. A novel feature of the 
banquet was the unannnounced ar
rival in the middle of the program 
of the ghost of' Horace Greeley, 
who came back to life long enough 
to tell the modern scribes what he 
thought about them both rollective
Iv and individually. 

N a attempt can be made here to 
summarize what was said. All of 
it was well said, incfudlng the 
stories which were told and the 
guod natured banter which passed 
back and forth betweell the speak
ers. Mrs. Phillips, wht) is a mem
ber of the high school faculty, 
made the newspaper men take notice 
by her strietores on the present day 
newspappr. She was somewhat 
severe in her criticism,so much so, 
indeed, that Mr. Rosewater,when it 
came his turn to, speak, replied 
briefly nnd (it seemed to the 
editors) convincingly. The eX
change of opinion was enlivening to 
the audiencl1. Mr. Kennedy again 
was happy in his remarks. He is Wireless Messages 
not only an accomplished speaker. For several months the state nor-
but a most engaging gentleman, and mal school at Wayne has had wire-
he should be making many friends less communication with a number 
(and votes) as he goes about the of the best high schools of the state. 
state, He slarted his campaign Until recently only schools located 
six months ago, already has spoken 4n towns have put in wirelpsB equip
in a large number of the counties ment. The following item. which 
of the state and expects to have appeared in the January 21 issue 
visited every voting precinct in of the Pender Times, show~ that 
NebraSka when the canvass shall bp the rural school districts are be
completed. ginning to install wireless equip-

One of the briefest and most ment. Mr. John Epperson, the 
thoroughly enjoyed addresses was teacher of district No.6. referred 
the last one on the program. that of to in this report. was a student of 
Hev" W. L. Gaston, pastor of the the summer session of HJl5. and 
Baptist church. The state of mjIfd Herman Siem is one of Prnfessor 
of the average clergyman toward BrHell's advanced students in the 
the press is that of condemnation, department of science. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sscR by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schell!es 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. . , " ............ " , ...... $75,00.0.0.0 
Surplus .. "' . , ........ " , .. $20,00.0..00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. WilBon, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

-MONARCH===--
The one big forty cent coffee that 

does'nt advertise and therefore 

can afford to take a lower price. 

WE SELL 3LBS. FOR $1.00 

RALPH RUNDELL if not of hostility. But here was a "On January 15, 1916, thL peo
minister who did not hesitate to pie of di.trict No.6 were inform-
declare that the ministry to which ed of the killing of six Americans L-___________________________ ---! 

the newspaper man is called is as in Mexico by Villa bandits, by 
great, if not greater, than t.he means of a wireless message sent 
ministry of the church, namefy: by the Wqyne Rtate normal. The i"""""'''''''',\,\''''\'''',\,\''''',\',\'''\.''''\\\\\\\\\\''\\\\\'\'',\\\,\\\\\'\\\,\\,\,\'\\.\,\\\\'\\.\\,\,,\,\U,""""'Uo'\\."'''''''\'\\\Uom.,'''\''\''\'\".'\\''\' .. '\\~ 

the ministry of enlightenment. school is the first school in Ne- ~ 1 
Rev. Gaston paid an impressive braJili.a_!ll1UJlrhaps the middle-west ~ \Safety First ~ 
tribute to the profession of journal- that has installed a wireless re~ ~ ~ 
ism anO its opportunities. . . d d d' .::! - :::: 

celvlDg Bet an succee e In receIV-" Do You Want the State <ilf Nebraska to Protect • 
ing etheral waves. Mr. John Ep- I ~ 

One of the rev~lations of the person, the teacher, us well as the " t? ~ 
meeting wa~ nn editor who keeps people of his district are to be con- ~ Your Bank Deposl" s. ~ 

. lrratulated upon keeping a little ~ ~ 
in his desk a card index file of his ahead of times and setting a good § ~ 
enemies. He publishes a paper in - • 
a town of 700, and nearly all the example for other rural schools. ~ ~ 
inhabitants must be on hi·s list. Mr. Herman Siems. a student of • Do Your Banking With • 
'f the size of his hie (which he in. Wayne normal. who built and in- ~ ~ 

without imy banking institution At a' meeting of members of 
laying tribute (in it. [t is good, Wayne Homestead of the Brother" 
and would be go()d security for hood of American' Yeom'~n held 
many times that sum. 'rc be sure Tuesnay evpninl{ the following of
it is a small Biim~ but just take a fleers were instqlleri for the coming 
dollar and !igur'! the interest at 6 year: Foreman. E. O. liardner: 
per cap.t. compound interest an~ Master .of Ceremonies, C. Clasen; 
nually 'for 50. years, multiply the Conespondent. Carie Reeder; Mas
result by 260. IJlllll(1I'1 alld you will tel' of Exchequer, A. M. Helt; 
reall?e what We' batkers are asking Overseer, 1. A. Kiplinger; Lady 
~pr. Thep'e1\loer!1t will give one Rowena, Winnie M iet; '< Lady 

~;.", ',j,1eat subscriptibn to the one first Rebecca. Mrs. Marl' Meyers. 

dicllted) is any criterion. 'w C B k ' ~'. C. Marshall. editor of the the people who had come to hear § ~ unt n ~ 
stalled the apparatus, lectured to ~ j '-~~ ~ 

Niobrara Tribune, mixes the gent- the program and enjoy a good box \ § ayneSHOLoES, NEBl a · 
IeI' arts with his work of new.- supper on Saturday evening, Jan- ~ '~ 
paper making. He was on the pro- .ua.r~ 15. He explained how elec- ~ ~ 
gra~ for a violin solo, and acquit. ~rtClty ~oul? be p~oduced by chem~ ~ ~ 
ted himself altogether creditably. lcal action Induction and how the ~ i::: 

etheral wave was rendered avail·" Every Deposit Guaranteed by. the DepOSitors ~ 
What The Norfolk New. Says: 1 

1M News editor wrote as fol
lows, and much' more whkh would 
be in substance the same as the 
above: 

abl~" _______ I Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. I~ 
Advertised Letter List ~ A Million Dollar Fund 

Letters~William Finnell, C. D. ~ I 
Henderson, Wayne Huxcllble, Clar- ~ . . . . 

'ti~illglngthe'C!6r*ect!.0Iution of this A district manager is expe.,ted 
,.,.{,;.,si.m., pte :':a.u.m ,i'.n con .... l ~tou. D.d interest. to v.isit the homestead in the near 

'~;.i'~}:;:~~:he !>",~ker ~ri b!,l!(~r_ futnre. 
i ;'I~;~\~:;:' 1::[:; I

r

' ' . ' - : '1 I I 
i~rJ)Vj!~~i! ::;l1 " " i ': ';' i ::':1 I: .1 : 

The people of Wayne did them
selves proud in entertainIng the 
semi-an Dual meeting of the N orth'-

encAMaulding, Roy Mo,"" Willie ~ FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time DePOSits~' 
Schincgok. C. A. 8ERRY, . ~ 

Postmaster,~ .",\,~"\.,,\\.,,,,\.\.,,\.,,,\,,\.,,~,,,,\.,,\\, .. ,,, .. ,,,, .. ,,,\,,,\,,,\,,,,,,,,\\,,,v..'~"\\'\\\''''''''''\'\''''''''\.Wo.'\.'\.\.\.\.\.'''''''''~\.\''''''\\''~~ 'i I , 
• _ 1':"11 i 



'" NEWS,U'F":N8BRAi:iA:! th~C:~b~~~~~i),oiro~~,[~i~l~:l~~~~~~' 
~',: 'holdE-I" Harry Phlli::;on 01. l,.o!gh ,by ~:: 

" 0< tl~o ~col'e of H;~ to n~~ nut of i.l possibln~!; 'l'lli~ ElII'OP('UIl \\'111' will llU"(' u t',: 
~.~lU.O._b.luG._.r.Q.5~l~~ ... ~lt" q~e. ~l.~l.'~ .. ~.~ol\l n~l~n!1 ~ luu.d~t..,t.l .. Cll't..~\ . .'t... l1UO)k. .\IIW~:~l.:~l~.1 ~ 

I,ntlll" ~t ::.rl·q'''!H@II'n'''''Pr'IJ}·GUllCIUII,''------.'.'--.--','.'-- j ------
n lJ .,.) I iJ ,I)(~?f~'. 1 g~ . L . ~('ho Nehl'a~lm th'Jl':~nt.loI:a ~\pppat'('(l ~~ fnl'lnhlg-, j.'tlr !-<llIlW Jelll's ';u- ~ 

" ~~ l\lPP lIlllsl' 1001, Lo thi~ t'tJlIllU''y % 
beforo tIle hOllsp ri'lwl'l{ and hat'IJol"B ~'!~ fot' u large shure uf It~ Ul'~lft ~ 
cOl1nnit.tot) 1)1 l)UPPOl't or ::til appro M~~ 1101'::1(':->, nl;plc~ unu bread niH! ~ 

~ priation of $7G 000 fot' remQving ~HlagB cd til ,[ 0 .dmued Form. 
.... ' .1~ 

TOLQ IN . A!FEW . WO~ 0:; 
i' in ·th~ Mis"!)ur! rive,' betwaen Kal)Sas ~, Il]~~·f' ,,'£ul\ ~f1~s\age of potatoes __ ll! 
: City and Sioux City. . ~ ~~~.t;,1P~~~!1~~i~~~n:I;,.toh~~' lIE 

Thomas Remmers, who landed In U! supplies_ Higher prIces for ni- ~ 
i Gage county fOl'ty.nine yeal.'s ago fl'()lU ~ trogen will compel us to :mv£' u: 
, Germany $9 in debt, rec.en:tly deedod ~~ more ~ulpbute of nrumonia .from !-!: 

'News of ~II ~~~n~,~; ~~~thered F~om over to h!~ sons_" and rlau~hters five tt; OUlt,ta;~,t~H"Y ~'hl~lleY8. All ~Ol'ts Ui 
Points In the! S*a:te '.arid So Reduced quarter sections in HanOver t.own~ ~ of "crollo'mt'C!::; in saving 'v!l!'ih~s * 
In Size That It Will Appeal to AII' ShiP. worth over $100.000. l!o' anol usilll; cover crops will be I~ 
Classes of 'R~~d~rn. I ' The village board o!Elikborn has !¥ tak~n up bY' our l farmers 89 "tbe III 

• 1 , 'I' ,'started mandamus proceedlbga in dis- ~ result i,t the ue'ccsslUcs rorced tt.: 
A permanent 'farn\'ers' institute was trict court In an attempt to compel !¥, upon Us by'tlils war. IIi tile end III 

organized ',((t St~I!':' , I the Platte Valley Power COmpany to !¥ we sllall be better fariners. b.,. III 
O'I~r $6,000 was r:llfwd in Ouul.lia 'furnish electric current to Its citizens t!£ (,u118'(, lleces~hy dl.aWS llwn to t~ 

foJ' tho .Jewlsh relfe( fum!. I without alleged excess chnI"g~$. j ~ eX(lE."rhhcnt oud savlng.-lturaJ u: 
Belljalllill Mal'ler, a,;pd ninety--si,,--, One of tile iargest shipments 01 l!.I New Yorl,er. ~ 

died at his homo ll,',!"tl' MynaI'd. _ ~nules ever made from Nebraska left ~ x: 

Hov. J .. J. lbIll!:H? Wi.\,s hound over "Grar;<1 .JS1~nd ,over the Union Pacl~c ru' ~~ ~t: V;!.!: ~~ tl;; ~g: VI ~ ~~ ~ U; ~ ~~ l~""; ~ 
at Hastill.0's Oll u whiV_' glaser\.' eha~"ge. I to t 10 At antIC so.1.board for slu[t· .. ; 

'n " , . - . I ment to Europe, Thirty-two cars GREEN BUG APPEARS 
~.h.e No! thea~l ~.ohm~ha PI'088 aBo wero required to accommodate tho • 

SO( Iat jOll met In \~, ~Inle with ~ gOod, 800 animals I 
aUendanco. . Southwestern Grainfields Infested. 

The annual .JOhllt~Oll (~ounty farlllol'H' Oil c~mpanlf's who are affected by Seriou9 Spread May Follow. 
hUHilule will be hdtl in 11'eculUseh the 10gal controversy going on be· (Preparod by United States departmon.t of 

twee TJt~e state oil t1epartment and I agriculture,] 
l'·eb. 8 and 9, the companies over Inspection have. Tbe spring grain aphis. popularly 

The greRtest cement show eyer flled In the suprenw court a croBH· 1 known as t110 green bUg, llR~ appeared 
held in the w~'st is Inomlsed ·for petition in which they allege the fees in grainfields in Tennessee. Kansas" 
Omaha Feb. 29. arE! much too high.. I Texns, Oklahoma and In northeastern 

A. N. Lon~. who CIU\}e to Nobrasl~u Att'orney General Reed, in behalf New Mexico, nnd it Is probable thnt..H 
Over tifty years ago, diet! :0.1. his home of the state, has intervened in the Is alswin southern .Missouri R:ud Arknn· 
in Plattsmouth fronl drOll~~} cases brought by the United States sas. The clnugcr of this pest doiu'g 

Bert Howard has ~olu the .Johnsoll against the Bf~aver River Power com· serious uamage in tile spring depends 
Count.y Jo~rL1a.l-'l'l'ibllnal of Tpcum- pany and others co\,erlng the right of to n great extent upou the weatllcr be
esh to C. D, Blallv(;~Jt of Arapahoe. the latter to the USE-' of water which tween now anu tbe Illiddle of April. It' 

The first national exhibit ot' the the slate claims a righl to use, 1 tbe-temperature uuring thi.s perl~d is 
National Swine Gro' .... el's' ussociation Regardless of the fact tho. teo me· or SUfficiently high to enaLlc the green 
will be held in Orruuh"a next Oetober. the l~te corn in Nebraska was caught' bug to breed throughout the winter 

John Siefl.;cu, a.ged sixty-two years by the frost last fall and injured so and at the same time Bufficiently low 
was fouud dead a,t hiti home Ueal' Her that..1t was designated a{lI ."eoft" corn,l to prevent its prinCipal natural cueroy 

lin 110 is sUPPo::.t'lI to llJlv(~ ('crn 
milted SUicide. 

the lar'nters, assert the graIn dealers., -u minute ulaek, fmu' winged Oy
are rnn.Jtzillg more alit of the crOll from d('YchlI)JIIg'. n set'lolls yi::litnt Ion 

(i~rank J. Nortoll o( Omaha wa.s 
elec'ted presidenl oj' the Nebraslla As
sociation of Title I\!BII at lhp dm:lng 

than anyone previously raised. I oyer large urClltl may be expected_ 
Indictments have been returned!' In all the ~~tatcs where the green lJug 

by th~' last f('deral grand jary at has mnlle its appearallce gratn grow· 
Omaha against. fi\'(' witnesses in lhe en; should watch their fields carefully, 
famous John A Moor(' Buit against If any spots uppear where the grain 
the Union Paf'ific ra~lroad, in which cbanges from green to yellow tn l'olor 
1\'Ioore secur'ed a verdict for $68,501) these shOUld be plowed nnder as dec-p
and later settled for $50,1)(}() in rash. I IY.!ls po:-;silJlc an(1 theg-l'Onnd harrowed 

BBHsion at Lincoln. 
Heirs of Alden NieholB of Aurora. 

Who were sought in tile l'!lSt. have 
bf'('11 IO('[ltpd through tllp, medium or 
a IHn\BJ1aIH~r clipp1pg 

l"ire ol'iginating in I It" basement 01 
a I"/lf(:, badly \\ l'tl(,\,I'd thl~ four-story 
Brownell Duildin!.; ill Line'oln. Th~J 

los I-; Is about $J(),Ot)o 

and rolled. It is from spots of this 
Guy Bartl.. formerly Burlington rail- charactnl' thflt the greeu uug spreads 

wa~' agent at Royal. l1as sued the over the rE'mainder of tbe flc1ds. It 
Standard 011 compauy for sE'lling oil stm w can u<' spared for tile purpose. it 
to the -railroad company that hA aI· 
1f'[?;P8 was far below the standaru. A mny be SJlre~Hl OW'r tiw infe('ted pntcb
lamp ftlIpd with this oil exploded, set- es and bUl'ned, This destroys tbe pest 
ting fil"l'l to the depot Indlding and se- ns effectively as the plowing underlof 

Tile UUlled Stllles court lD the 
Omaha divi::;lon will he reopened for 
busilH-'88 F(,u.:?l .Judge Munger i.s 
named a.R ttl(' trial jwJ;!;f'. 

tbe ground. 
verely injuring him. i Ordinarily the green bug is kept In 

As spring apllroadws the labor bu- check Ly tlJe minute fly nlready men
reau at the s.tatf' 110\18E' is heginning tioned. This P!II'USitC' 1t1~'S its· eg-~s In 
to have trouble as rp~arctR the fa.rrnR; t1:c botly. of tIle gl'eC'lI hug. nnd the 
f'specially 1S it tr1le ;1~ regards farm· young. llaU'iIing from the eggs withln 
('rs who desire a man anrl wifE' to the body. ultimntely ('ause the death of 
take rhan!;e There arf' two applica- the bug. TlIesc Ilarusites are found in 
tions nOw that ComOl!ssiollE"r Coffey a considerable number of insects which 
does not !'H'{'Ul able to fill. lure closply related to the green bug', 

The Ua.rdf'll CJt \ } lasLings anG 
Olliaila Hailroali cOIllpany of G.anleIl 
City has incorporated to build acros~ 
the- western fond o( Kansas 

Property of the Griswold Seed com 
pany 01" Linco:n, hanhrupt, valued b) 
appraiserf> at $114.00l\ W,j;l.S sold by 
Ro!"<.'recn P('t{,I'~Oll ior $23,~lOO. The t)esl way to dls('ovf>r whethN UndE."l' fn"ol'nhle temperature condl~ 

Ma.jor Jl S6 CI'Ui'.; opened up EsLa the milk one is using is ('lean is to Uons tbes will pl'obnbly tncreaRe until 
brook headqnartl'ni a l

• tile Lindu]! iIl 1\Se serdimE"lIt tpstHrfi., a~cordlng to thl'ir nuruuers lire sutticlent to over~ 
Lincoln Ilnd hroul~hl from Omaha a l'~ood Commis!.:;\oner Harman, and the COllle nlly moterlul increase in the Dum
cIerI, and Hteno~u:tpllf:\r to nAsiRt 11im riepartrnf'nt will furnl:'ih the!~(:~ tester~ uer'B of the greell bug. They nrc not. 

J)Hlegat('!'; (rom many of thl~ tOWIIH fref' to anyollfl ciesirln~ to dl) his own howcver. nule to withstand fiS severe 
on!..,lt!e of Bro\(('!\ IWlv 1l1C'1 at. (;rnlld tpAting if application If; madp to tht' weather as the gl'f'l'll bug itself. and it 
Isbn(1 Ulld pledgt'd 1IIIlil" loyalty to tilE food and dairy departrnC'nt.. is important. therefore. tbat tbe 
Cttt'c of t.lle division 01 Ctl~ler count." The monument derden, of the state, ers in the l'CgiOll8 likely to be affected 

\Vheat on the Omaha market at the recent meeting in Lin('.oln ap- by the latter take tlie necessary steps 
tOllcl1ld tlll' high luark of the year pointfld a ('ommittee who will go be- immediately for thelr own protection. 

S ' Ii t Id 1. \1'1 2ij' t $1 '"'I (ore the next Ipgislatnre and try to The flr)":;t sign of un npprouching out· 
pring w ea so a .... 0 .0) break is the appearance in grainfields 

and the hard variety at $1 IIi to $1.29 decurp the passage of two measures, at spots which nre usually circular in 
The narnfl 01 Dr. Talcott of Crofton onf' to ,givE' thpm the right to attach area and in which the color of the 

who i:-; now a memuer of the state a lien to unpaid-for monuments and wheat changes, As the Insects spread 
pardon t)()UrU, is men+.loned frequent ~=us~~~~~s~o pf'rmit. of ('ommunity O"l'er tbe Held tbese spots become 
h for tile CJf'InoC'ratic nomination for larger, In mllny casef! the areas first 
gO\,Prllor }I' A, Stech, statf' e"Xaminer of the llffe('tctl ua\'c lJeen found to coincide 

,10,\ \\. j.i't'dOll. ,'diLor of tllE' (;or :\'ebl'as\\C\ cOllnty IreaSIlI'('rH' omee. \'i"lth tbe loention of the shoeiu; of grain 
dOll lotlrnaJ, h3.., :Illllonncpd Jus ean completed a\l(1itin~ tlH" boolu~ o[ n. B from whleh the kernelR have fallen to 
dH\an for the Hep-ublican nOllllu&.lioD Crops('y, treasurer of Jefferson, and llJe grouutl and produced volunteer 
for ('~mminS'oJlPr of lHlhlic lan(ls and asserted lhat Mr Cropsey had the (11nnts, Volunteer grain. therefore, 
bUlldll\l!,H, I hest showing- \ on th" 1914 tax list o[ t;"ither wheat or oats, may be regarded. 

(~lJ\'I'rnor !\leellll of ~\lassa('huBetlE :1.11y treaRllSel' in Nebraska. Less.!¥an as constituting the initial breedlpg 
anno1J!l('p(\ his aceeptance of an invi th.ree-,fQurths of ~. per ('ent of the 1914 grounus of the green bug. If this vol, 
bllOIl \.0 de!l\"{'I· L1lE' commen('ement fax WaR outRtan Ing. I unteer growth eould be postured orr in 
ad,ln .. ..,:, at tlll' 111ll\· .. rsily of ;-';e\lI'as! Aftf'r two and a [lalf years of pub- l!lte fall or early winter much of the 
ha Ill'xl .lull\' ( lie e:-..hihitlon Judgp Snide-r issued an daug-er from the pest would be cli~t· 

ordN for Ihe hurial of thf' remains of nated_ 
M:~~I\(~~(L;i~~' \~~~I~~~ ~I!u:~~\~~~lne<~~~in~: .John O'Connor, the w~lthy Hastings An added renson for destroying the 
Ch(l'l 01 lh'l('dn'e~ ;\Ialolley 0f Oma. rf'('luse, for whose fortune claimants volunteer whent is the fUet that the 

~.:"[~:~:~\l;~~(~~re" ou a vermct and ~~V~t~~:~e af~~u~,,:~la~:rtsll~\~h: e~:~; ~~::~~~' ~;;;o~~ ~~~s:sp;~~t~re(,~l/~~: 
1 that no lawflll heir appf'ars thr. prop .. I straying volunteer wheat in ureas tn-

l11lg-0 Rchaad, "';rs~lipped by every f'rty will rpVf'rt to thf3 state f~sted ,,'ttb the Hessian fly and the 
('hild in Platte ('ounty, died ~t hi~ The smallp)-.I known human mother, grpen bug the farmer wUl ue IdlIing 
hOIl', III ('OIUlllllll,; He had alwaYf enormous nUmbers of the two insects 
adpd in thl?! ('apadt Y of ("olumbus, ~l~~dr~~,ll:t:(~ il~{)\~{~~~;l~~~d fO~e: vti:i~ at tile Rntn(! tillle. 
Otlll'i,il Santa ('1.1\1~ I with relativeH Mr~. Boykf'n who is 

.llldgf' \\'p.,lo\"('! nt North PlattE a formBr 1 .. 'n'lllont ~irl,' wei~hs only 
sentl'flr'ed (,harles .Jal!IeS ag('d ranch thirty-six IJOund8 anti if;' twenty-seven 
man t'on\'iClt~d ot ralH~ o[ his fifteml illC'hes high. The little four-year--old 
YI>ur·old g;ralldch1ld. to serve ten ROIl of Mrs. "Borken iF; larger than his 
Yf'dr~ III till' Hlllt.'· IWI~itf~nttury moth{'r. Her hll::;band weighs only 

T VIi~ Hearn '"" ill not go back tc ninelY poundR 
T!'JlIl(~R";Pt' 10 fa~'c' a (hlng-£' of (,Tn At t.he annual nwdln,e: of the fire 
h'i'.zl,·ment illOII!1,i11 11.\' il .:'f'Wlllg Illa and tornado <lS~eSRmeIlt aSAodations 

('\l I Ill! eompall) \';O\Pl'UOl' Morf'tlPad of Hall ('o\lnty and adjoining COUll
rl,I'lic;ing to graiit till' fl',rtuisltion, tlPR thf' report.9 suhm1tted showen a 

Antoll Mal"till(;k of Omaha, freight memhership of 567 fariners. w1th a 
braldlJJlan on llie t:won Padfie, Wi:!! total firl~ ins\1ranr.e of $2,(151.0()O and 
rill I '!OWIl a.nd !--ille(t by his train at a. total tornado insnranrf' of $1.767.
('L\r\{SOII v./hf'n hit.; 10M becanweaught 1)00 The laSHes 1nc:urrf'd hy fire dur
in l lro~ wltil(~ thl'OIVlIl,l!," a Rwitch. 'ing the last y€'>ur' amounted t.o $412.32 

I'll' G. U Griffith, 8ef"ond assist..an' and for torn,:<io losseE! $15.28 
pit \ :-'J('lan at lhe Lincoln insane asy 
lum. has tw(:'n appomted by the board 
0:' I'ontrol as SUpPl'llltendent of tht 
Bl'atri('(' institut.e for feeble,minded, 

Mort' than 3SG,O"OO head of hogl 
were rf'eeived at the South Oma.h<! 
f;lock yards la<;t mOllth The pr~viom 
T ('cord wal:l established in February 
un:.:, wl;en 3r)9,11:~:'; IH?ad were re('ei-,'('d 

The wives of two former evangel, 
l~tl'l of the Christian church were 
granted dlvorreR in the district court 
of Hamilton cOlInt\' by Judge Good. 
Mrs. Maude V(histon WaR freed from 
the marriage ;elation with Burton H. 
·\\"'1liRton. and Mrs Amelia Summer 
secured a lik~ relf'ase from James T. 
Summer Roth Whiston and Sum~ 

mer have .spent years of thefr Bves 
In ~vang-elt7.in~ \ 

,nile a large company attending 
f)1\'1 z, a. n1E'Illhl'r of thp ~oldiE'rs' honH too funeral at Trinity church, Grand 
Ihprf>. to he- an ad\'anced Ca.SE~ of "mall Island.. of :'11S::; G2"rtrnde Allen. who 
pox and ordeTl;~d the home quaran ('ommittf'n sl1if'ide, was bowed in grief. 
tined it wEia shocl~ed when a re1t,~ou8 ex-

City Phys.iC'ian Phelan of Grane 
lslalld prolioullced ttln Illness of Barr 

Expre;;sing a personal preferenct harter known as Rev. AfHerbaugh. a 
for Justice Hughes, 11l1t willing t( street pvangelist 3.r08e from a seat 
abide by the preferentlal vole at th, and re]leated a line from the scr'f.p· 
prim!j.ry, J, Reid Green of Lincoln hal tures which he said 'tbe pastor should 
filed. for delegate to the national Re haev Included In his text, that there 
publican convention from the 'First shall be no mm'defer In heaven. He 
district. wa,a conducted from the. church. 

Roughage Self Feeder. 
nogR cause great loss of roughuge 

when it is fed loose, nnd any devire 
which w11l kC'C'p it from under their 

feet wUl enuse considerable savlllg In 
the cost of thei", keep during a wiIlter 
seBSOD. 

The rack shown is easily buIlt ond 
will be founo to be a feed ~nver.-F·nrm 
ProgT'Pss. 

To F,.atten Winter PQrke~s. 
In fattening the winter porkers re~ 

member thnt enr corn nlone can be fed 
to hogs for some time with nd\'ontngC'. 
especially if one wants to fatten them: 
for slaugbter. but they should have 
some supplementary teed. Good pea 
bay, heavy. witb peas, or alfalfa. Icspe- I 
deza or peanut hay, if properly cuJ;,ed. 
all ma)'e good feed and If fed In rack" 
w1U make ·economlcal concentrates.' 
Cowpens Or iloy be~~s Or peanuts: 
th rushed from the bay are also eon, I 
ventent home grown'supptementq. 

I': ,I 

50 

AtE;tuthman farm, eleven mlles south and one and one-half 
miles west of Wayne, and five m~les north Of 

Pilger, Nebraska 
This offering consists of 50 head of tried sows, fall yearlings and spring gilts. 
They are sired by H. K.'s ,~'/onder, Crimson Red, Golden Model 31st, R. C. W.'s 
Topper, Grand Model 8th, Melina's Wonder, Col. Chief, Crimson Wonder, Wonder 
Select, Chief Select D., Chief's Model, Golden Model IV., Morgan's Critic, Col. 
Tippy and B:"& K's Col. Gano. They are bred to Grand Model 8th, Model 
l11ustrator, Long Model and Long Critic. Address for Catalogues" 

Stuthman & Koehlmoos, 
Col. N. G. Kr8s~hel I Allctioneers 
Col. R, P. McGnlre r R, O. Brandt. Clerk 

, , 

PUBLIC SALE ,',,,,1 

We will sell Jointly, on the farm of William J. Erxleben, six and one-half miles south and 

one mile ea'st of Wayne, and two miles north of Altona. on 

Friday, February 18th 
Commencing at 12 o'clock. noon, the following property: Free Lunch at Noon. 

Six Horses 
Team of.black mares. weight 3000. 12 and J4 years old; bay 'mare, weight 1400, 5 years 

old; team of black geldings, weight 2300. 10 and 13 years old; gray gelding. weight 1650, 7 

years old. 

Forty-Two Cattle 
Fourteen cows. thirteen heifers coming 2 years old, two steers 2 vears old, twelve calves 

eoming:rearlings,. Shorthorn bull two years old.' 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
McCormick hinder. eight-foot cut. new last year; Dain hay stacker, t';"~Daid~weeps, Emer

son hayrake, Deering mower, Bradley riding cultivator, Avery riding cultivator: Janesville corn 

planter, Janesville disc, Sterling eleven-foot seeder, John Deere gang plow, three-sectioiiharn:~w, , 

Galloway manure spreader. farm wagon, hay wagon and rack. c~rridge, two sets ~f farm harn;ss, ... 

set buggy harness, several sets df fly nets. Other articles not mentioned. Machinery is prac

tically rlew. 

Thirty tons clover hay, 1.000 bushels of corn in crio. well matured. much of it good for seed. 

TERMS: Te!l months" time will be given on approved notes drawing 10 per cent interest. 

Sums of $10 and under, cash, All property must be settled for before removed. 

WilliaIll J. ·Erxleben---, 
AhraIll Gildersleeve. 

D .. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. , Pall'! Meyer, 

~--------------------------------------~ 



.. , 

TV fROTECT STRAWBERRIES. Among the Churches of Wayne 

German LutlieranThurch ' .. i CON~£NSED INEWS 
Til!) PatclI6!~ Should Bo Cov,er~~d With He\", Mophriflll, PIIHtor 

.. .".M.ulchl,~.l'Iintor:._J..'~her" will be no serviees at this 
The supremo court 1'('('I""I'd uHtll III ,In {':\('ept tlw ('xCn'llw l~UIlUH'-rli church"- nc"xf"S'u-nffilY':"""as-tt--rs-thp.-\-

.Feb 21 Ilwl "PSll'lll (.U~tl'it'h til(' HutllwH 01 P8l'1tor's Suoday at Wlilside. I 
~op~rty beloUl;ln;\" 10 Uli' l't ,\lfion ;'::(I:I~ll:~~:i~;'~l';sl>~~(etu.~bI:'I~~~UI~n LJ:~~~11 . St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

aries at Mexico 11:1 to be contlsul.ted 
etl'd wltll u mul"b. partly to pl'ot<!<'1 Sunday school every Sunday 

Loss, of ltfE! fn' the floods of south- rh(' plnu1~ from Ow (ontint.llli fre(>zillg·, I 
.ern Cnlifo~nin may ["1':11'11 a hUlldr(~d. Ull(l thawing wlJlell OCCut'8 ill IllJIJJ I morntng at 10 0 clock. ~ . 

An eXI)losJoH III JHT hoilet room 8cetlous. partl:/' to lOIH'eJ'Ve lr}t;bturt' Lu~her ,League, Sunrlay eVp.nlng 
caused the ,dls/.lbliJH~ or, the l'H ~amer I und ke(~p <.IOWII \VPcds dUl'mg- the fol at 6 :30 0 ~Iock. . 
Ryndam whIle a! .'I\'a 10\\ lug :!llll'lng UlHl durillg- the rrUitin'~ I There wlll be no preaching ser· 

The Pl'OJlOtlOU ,:ontmental army, ~(\aSOIl, and pUI·tly to I~ecp till' JH'I'I Ie:' I vices Sunday, but Jet everybod.y be 
faces opposition III both h()UB~ iU'lId: from cOlltaet with tLJe sull W~'IJ th;>.\ lout to Sunctay Hchool and Luther 
sonate mIlitary COUI!T~it.t£CB, ! l.'i)lC'Ll. 'J'hl~ lIIuleh umy ~'!)II~hit of League. 

S'ix pertlons lor,t t.heir liv(;~s iu a fi'l'e -'HOllle kind of' sU'n,,,, 01' hllY 01' of ~tn'l The Lad·iea Aid society meets 
which U('stroy('d ti~i...~ iiV!,~-Ht()I'Y rfalbot hie I1HlIlUJ'e ('oIlt:.dlllr~g' II large IH'opnr· Thu~8day, February 3, at the home! 
WallieI' building at Beattle. ,tlon of, ~tnl\~': hut ,It, )-;hO~I~~1 If(' fl'N' of MrR. l1enry Kay. I 

Port(~1' Charlton, freed uncI' nervIng from need H(cd. \\lHat, 1)(, out 1111(1 Choir p'tactice Thursday even .. 
a senWnce in' Italy for murdering hi's lmcltwheat Htl'll\V, 10llg Ipaf pirw (we ing- at the home of Julius HurstarL 
~Jte has arrived III N(lW York ules. pl'U I rte huy, Il!UI':-ih lillY. Halt > ___ _ 

The ('Ollstitutionality o[ tbe MimH..... mUl'sh JIiIY awl otiwr IIl1ltf'l'l,ki:i [\1'4' frp Methodist Church 
sota pre~lldeI1tJal primary luw "WaH up- qUt;ll~Y 1 US~~ ~Ol' rJiH tlll'Jl~~(,,' I 'flu..' I (Rev A S Buell Pll~tor) 
held by the atl1t~~ suY)remc court. ,~e~(~ nl'~E:~1.~I~p ~:'(;:I::f~P~I'(:~~('H l~rH~Cl;:;:. With the excessive cold we still 

The average ]Jay of d('rgYIl'U'Il of fOl"t) it 1s CO\'('I'l'd willi Hlll)W If H had a Flplendjd audience out to the 
the Protestant lOpis{opal chur('h In ruin follows til(' spT'(,udlnJ.;' of thl'lI service Sunday. The pastor C,)!I"I 
the United Stnt()s iB $l,>?(JO a Y.'IU' ! mUlch, It'SH tl'oubJp will Ill' pXIWrl(\ll'('(I eluded the Rpecial series of aer .. 

Am£lriclLll eXIKu'tl:! 'nci (~nfjcd 70 pel from scnttcrillg' bJ tb(' '" lwl 'rlw moos on the decalogue and will 
4..'ent In 1915 nnd reu('hpd a total of mulell should h(' ~(lreud cH'ul,} o"(,C' speak next Sunday morning on, 
$3.555;0'00.(,00, orea~dng all r8(~OrdB. tlw whole Oelt1. If HvnHnblp. sum IINew Wine. in New Bottles." 

More than t.hlrty lWl':9(1)H WOJ'C In· dent IDutel'lnl to malw Ihe dl!IHh of This will be ailIrtterpretation of 
jured when a carioau 01 powdel' ex· :!lOthWUI ';" ~bellb It I~"tllies j~"1lI t1\'o the twentieth century Christianity 
ploded in t.he ra.ilroad yards ut l3lue 0 Stn~~I: l:~n~~l:e OI~tlO~=lIw'~;r~<1u(>ntJr for the twentieth century needs. 
fteld, W. Va used .. Is uol UIW~yS outlsf't<."tory [~You. will miss it if you miss it 

A mob of 400 wMte men lynched some seetlol1!-1 it CRuses n \'igorom'l If'nf I next Sunday morning. Thele will 
Richard. Anderson, a negro aceuaed ltd 
or a.ttacking n. \vll11(' womnn near growth til(' folJowlug' Hprhll'~ und fl<" he a' ('omforta )Ie pew an a wei 
WUllston, [;"'la, tuully JP:-IS(,lI.'l llip yll'td of 11~'[TI{'s, If come for vou at th~ Methodist 

~~orLlJ etttwr Ow Htnblp llIfWUre or the straw: church ond you are invited to 
rontail .. w(>"d 8"od It lOlly Inl"At tbe' bring a friend with you. We be

t~)hrt~~~ berry liehl wIth wpl'(l~ to nn pxh'nt l lieve that the church has a liVe 
which dt'('rf'IlSI'H fhe .rlt'ld IllJ~l ('IlIl HP..,1 messaa-e for you, and that message 
umdl exp('llse IlJ eh'onlllg'. \\ hpJI stu· iR the very thing you need and 

. An advance in UW prico 01 wuuil.'u ule lIlunun~ is nplJlled till' ~;()Ild por 

SeY~ntb Day Au",:entltits of 
America contrJbuted nearly 
Quarter!:! of a mllJ:on ilollHI'N 
church last yea.r. 

goods was ullnouilc{~d !Iji \\'illluIIl tions lUi fnr Us possi-lJlI' Hlwuhi ue JllIt probably what you desire. 
WOOd, presIdent or tho 1\1Il(l1'IC'an bE'twN'n th(~ l'O\YH nnll tllnt parI ('on The li~pworth Leaguers are to 
Woolen company. tnlllillg' 1l1Orf' strnw pl:t('('d oyc'r til(' hold a Borinl in the church on Fri· 

'I'wo persons lost their livoB In :1 row. In Hll' spl'llI~ Iwr(lrt' the Vlu[]t.H rlny evening of thiA week. All 8r~ 
tire which destro}'ed all I'lltiro blod\ I BtUl't gTowth HtHlldcut Htraw HllOUld lJ~\ invited, The price of admission 
at Drumright, OJd~l., ('HUH.iUg a PI'OP'I I'(>IlWV(H) fro ill th<, row:-> to allow til(' will be IDe, 
arty loss of ~1100.00(l . ~)lfintH, to grow. th:'uugh .tllt' llluich. There will be no servic.es on 

President \VllWll Ff'lh~!'ted Lonl11 Ll rhlH ~trllW mil} IJt tllflJ" IJ Ilito 111111 • 
Brandeis ot Bost\')(l to 1.)0 aSBoc1nte I!lpllce IH'twet>u the ruw,,; \VIiHe the Sll~day evenln~ ?n acc(J.unt ~f the 
justice of the BU11rI!IHO conrt to Elue I {?,Tollnd h~ w(,(~lly Jt wUI oftt'U Ill' lll'('- Unton Evangelll:ltlc meetIngs In the 
ceed the late Justice Lll1I1llr. f>ssary to rn'ke the mulch upon flip Baptist church. See announce· 
. Secretary l..ano apllolntotl Ii'rault ill. rows of plants and ('ulth-nte the field. ments of t~p meetings on ~nother 
Weytnouth as cbll~f 01' COIlHtl'Uetio!l of The mulch Is tlwn returned tu tli(' page of thIS paper. WhIle the 
the UnJted StlltCB reclamation sarv m1ddles hetweeu the I'OW!-l of nlunt.s to preaching is tv be done by the local 
Ice, With headquarters at Denver. Ibe left until nfter tbe plclrlng "eason. pastors we helieve thdt the people 

Midwinter weather In some scellons _ .. -- will be bettH pleased with that 
and storms In ot.hers have checl<c<i re·1 BURNING LOGS AND BRUSH. than with a travellng evangelist. 
tall trade, but In every other respect The preachers expect to bring to 
movements continue at a smart pace. How Best to Pile th" Timbers to A.- you real wide awake helpful mes~ 

Storm ~ondiUons in the Rocky I sure Complete Consumption. sages and we want you as a booRter 
mountain BtaleB, which were swept by , In tbe burning of logs and brusb for a better Wayne. 
-ram . and snow from the M exlean to farmers of northern Wiscons1n would 
the Canadian border, show marl,ed do well to follow the metbod of tb. 
Ixnprovement. I raHway section foremun. This con, 

In stralgbt talla, Joe Slecher, wrest,. slsts III piling Ibe timbers In such a 
Ung champion, de£e"~ed John Per"II!, way that, ao the Ilre burns down, the 
Italian, In a matcb Qt Loulsvtlle. Both wood s.etties In parallel tiers and so Is 
falls were obtnln.II b the II"" Of' tile thoroughly .lIllsumed. 
weSors hold. Y I Logs tbrown togeth,'r In bolter .kel· 

ler fnshion Cbllnot lJe expected to burn 
Albert H. Schener, presld.,nt at a readily or completely. At'rordlng to 

lIr1dge company, 'jlU'Ilped down 811 01,,: Cn"1 LiVingstone of tbe department of 
'(ator ·sb~ft troln tlla 81xt08nth fioor 01 tlgrlcultural t!Dglneerlng, University ot 
the MO.nadnock buU,UIlg, Chicago, and Wiscollslt" In burning wnAle wood see 
1I'al crusbed to doath. :,'1 tbut stumps are olenll and not con ted 

The Australian '~heat crop prom. with thick layers of mud and earth. 
IlleS to IN! a record one. , It I~, osumat'

l 
wblch art as a check to tbe On IDes. 

lid the y1!!ld will be 150.0(}(),f)OO bush· Make tbe plies blgb nud narrow, liS 

ela, of which 100,000,000 bushels will cone sbaped a9 possible. and never 
be aVSlIable for :oxP9rt. I brood and roiling' In fonn. FIll 1111 

Thirteen night I'!(lllrs 01 southeast· spaces with small stumps or .pllnters 
ern Missouri lInlat /,ttend SUlltlay ot wood to make tbe pile compact. 
school Of church .servJces overy week,! When burning wlndfnlls sow oft' tbe 
aocordlng to tho con<lltions of parole stump dose to the roots and burn ('ficll 
IlI1posed by Jud~e Sterling McCa,'tY.1 part .eparntely. 

Secretary Lansing <louted publlsbed I Wben burning brush It I. best to 
reports tbat tbe United States had trlm orr the main brancbes of Bmnll 
given Germany u.ntll Ii'eo. 5 to malte trec8 lllld supllngs Iwfol'c putting ttll'UI 

~ definite aDtlWer on whether it in- on the pile. 
tends to disavow the sinking of the! No material Injury to lh() humU8 til 
Lusltanta.. I the soil will result from 1J1lr.llln~ 

Ora Ivy hat! been acntel1end to Ofty stumpH or logH 'If they nJ't~ pll,'(\ on 'w{>t 

years' imp1'isonmem. nJ'ter a jury at ground. 
Caruthersville Mo" had (;ollvkted him Do not fire n large pill:> of Atllmps or 
of an aUa-ck 011 DOl'H Sc:happacller, an logs during n high wim!. A more niod 

eleven~yearold girl, who livod with erute rllte of l)llruing 1.':1 tJ{'ftf'1" 

the Ivy family. I 
The United Mine Workers of Amer, A Lightweight Barn Door. 

lea, in convention at Indianapolis, de- 'l'be 8('('OmplHlylng sketch t:.;lI<n\'~ t!lC 
clded by 0. Virtually unanimous vote method of 1ll1l1{Lng' n rnlru door which 
to ask tbe bituminous eoal Optlrators 1s superior to wOOl.h~n doort', (>t-Ipedlllly 
throughout the eountry for a 10 per tor lurgo sized duorN, wllh'h lire u::mully 
cent Increase In wages. I 90 heuyy thHt they llul'p tu ue mlll)p 

Mrs, Jennie 0, TI·.ornbllr!l; of St' 11\~~~d~:1l:Jl~ ~~I\~~:~d:~',:;i~;:;l'l ~J;l~'~~I~I~~~I: I~ 
LouiA, who shot and Idlled MI'I'I Mal'· :.? Il:\' '. fl'HIIH'W(~rlt '1'11(' rr!lmlng- bl 
garet McWilliams, :t lwtghbol'. lUI lhll mnj}p liS 1.0; fl!lnwH Pil til<' 1'1,!!llt til tLlt' 
latter was forclng lI,n t'llII'UJI('O to tho Hket<'h, tlw lIP nllll dowu f['amlng' being 
Thornburg home, W1W l'xonnl'nted by HPlH'I~t1 10 lit tilt. galvlllllzpt! ~h~'('tH t\O 

t.be polieo aud l'uleafHld I 
The~body of Huny Lc~\ ... 'iB, 11 flll'llIt'r. 

was rt~ovel"ed 111 thn fHlbHidlng of t.h(" 
flood waters of the Mltl'IaB Df'S ("'yf~nI'H 

river near PaolI. lie WUH d,'oWlwd 
while tryng to driyo thrnugh t.h" !,a,('!( 

water of the river v;'Ilich had ob'itf'f' 

"ted till' roads. 

School Notes 
Thp January number of the 

"Watchword" was issued Saturday. 
tl.ecent visitors were Mrs. J. G, 

Mines, Mrs. J. Woodward Jones, 
Hays Main and Wm. McEachen. 

The visit of the members of the 
Northeast Nebraska Press associa
tion to the high school was one of 
the most enjoyable events of the 
school year. The high school feels 
It an honor to be addresser! by such 
men as Dr. Victor Rosewater, 
Eugene O. Mayfield. and Hon. John 
L. Kennedy, 

The basket ball gllme last 
Friday evening betwe(>n Wayne 
and Tekamah resulted in a seor~ 
of 25 to 14 in favor of Wayne. The 
game against Bloomfield Tuesday 
afternoon resulted in a score of 26 
to 16 in Wayne's favor. Both 
visiting teams, by their clean 
sportBmanship,r<>fle"tt'd credit upon 
their respective sc~o')ls: 

1n the preliminary debate helrl 
last Thursday afternoon in the 
high school auditorium, Frances 
01)1ao, '16; Don Gihlersleeve, '18; 
and Halph InJ!'ham, '1o, were choAe·n 
to represent Wayne in the statp de
bating league, and Lel{oy Owen, 
'16. was seleeten alternate. J. G. 
W. Lewis, A. R. Davis and Rev. 
A. S. Buell acted as judges. The 
first league debeate will be against 
Pierce and will be held Ht that 
place. The question to be dehHted 
thi. year is. Resolved; That Con· 
gress ,hall ~~ubstantially Adopt 
t.he Heport. of the Secretaries of 
the Army and Navy'for Increased 
Armament. ' 

The Cily Tea('hers' Institute 
closp., this €,vpning with addreflses 
by Miss Sara Killen on, "The Aims 
of Public School lJrawing- and 
Art." and by I. H .. , .. Rritell on, 
"Cultivating the Powers of Oh-

Irvlng and HerbE'I'~, Updilw., l'<8eent· serv~ltion," Monday evening, E, 

~ 1!~;;~:~ ~~ef;lt~:1~~~/ol~1I~~~~:!~ir:~~ J. Huntem~r spoke on, "A Few 
Blster. were rolelLsoct OIl $;10.000 each. Practical Things in Industrial 
It''''Urman D. Updike., lhe father. was Work for the Average SchooL" 
Burety on tbe bOlld,,- Ho will not He emphasized vocational work as 
j>rosecute ItIB sons. valuable in teaching the child reo 

CrIticism ot: Americau shipping spect for labor, in enabling him 
laws, tbe tariff, of hlWH rolating to to understnnd more thoroughly the 
railroads and "big lJusin .. ,s" aud of great fie:d of opportunity open to 
the proposal for .a governmpnt-o\vneo. that thl',\" wil! lap ut oll llprlg:llt. Knee hl:7l, and 1n helping him to find his 
merchernt fleet were voi('t'ltl at tho IJI·lH.>~·S Ilrt' pinct'd In tilt' e\l['lll'l'~ of tht' plnce in the world',::; work. Dr. J, 
third National F'ol'elgn Tnule con· I door, ns )';IHJWll. T .. ,House spoke on, "Communitv 
ventJon in New Ot'leans 'I'll(> R~'-t'tVtl ut the It'ft ~hUWH nle way' Life," ami emphasized the nece;-

Two oC the seven U\('U ilnrne-d ill in whit h. the ~hl'('t..'4 IIl't' [l1:H'('(1 on tho 't f ' :l" t I 
the explosion lind i>OWd~1' tlare at the fraOlt'\\'ork. TlIl')' 111'<' tu be~'ut one I ~,' y 0 provlI Ing .amusemen p sees 
(h\tney's Point, N J., works •. ot the foot IOIII1{'r tllnn tbe do(!r Is hlgb and In every community. He suggested 
DuPont Powder company died at a bent around tlte top' nnd bottom, as t~at the usefulness of any commer
Wilmington hospital und two others sbown. The gil('pts nft· t~).he fnste-lleu clal. clu~ would be. ext~nded .by 
are in a. serious condition. The dead: to the frtunewQrl;: with tun!t~ ~t1.ed gu1. \'maklng It a communIty club. wht~h 
!lAl!WTence H-olt;. Ca.mden; Frederick: vunized tuC'ks, To hfi~g this door the I would strive for the w~lfare of th~ 
Fitz, Reading.. j~ . I stondnr(l hang-crs nrc us~d Ttl(' 2 by 4 eonlmunity in all its varie.d inter-

Returns from tlhe vote beIng tnken piece nt the lOP forms Oil "mple sup· ests fnstead of' confining 'Tts work 
",', ~ong the .400;000 eml)\o,ecs of tllll :)o:~,~O,\ t:,e illilll~er", '~II:lt('lll "lltlOU!\;"lbe to commercial intel'E)s(s only. H& 

.628,. rallro~ds in tbo lfnli:(l(1 States, "t\~ e ICI. 0 Ie \ 001' " . I )0 .s,. II' al~o ointed Oll't the'value of com-
~:,:, "lilbh will be o01n\)MtetL Ma~ob 1 ,in. l'esult is u door. whlcb weighs vl!ry ,P , . 
", 'd1dtl> tbat more' 1 tbM' 91l j)er ce~'t of wuch less thall tile WOOllen ,loors find mu~\ty sur5eys, w~lch would reveal 
'i:; ," - III d 'd I hth one wblch costs no mol''' to make and SOCIal and mdustnal needs of the the"'men W 1 etUan an e'g ~ OU)' • d' d . t 
, ~ a.nd time an4 a 'balf fol' overtime in somo cases less, especially on large communIty. an ctte lDS 8'Oces 
;:,,:j;.,::_'"_~p,:.~,~~ 'fl'.eigh~' ~ya;rds, ser-vicEiI s'zed (k..oI"s.-Rnr9: New Yorl{er. I where such surveys had been made 

~,~IIJlirl~I'~I·;:'iJt::i:::'··lt:.~l\i"IL;I:'i"I(I',·:,. "" ./ ~mrjl~\I~II~~~I.:'.'[.[ . ,e',~ ", t, '",',',' I': 'I 

WHAT you want an- incubator for is to hatch 
. chickens. That's all it's good for. It follows, 

then, that any machine producing a large percentag~ of 

hatch with a minimum amount of care and trouble and 

at a reasonable initial cost, should be the right machille 

for the average man. We have these qualifications in 
the OLD TRUSTY INGUBATOR. It does its work 
well, with very little trouble, and the fi1'3t cost is cer

tainly low considering the quality of the machine, 

100 to 120 egg Old Trusty Incubator $ 9.85 

150 to 175 egg Old Trusty Incubator 13.50 

200 to 240 egg Old Trusty Incubator 17.60 

Place your order early. They are hard 
get later in the season. 

CARHART HARDWARE 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SDUTH OMAHA 

Fat Catl' e Steady and Mar· 
ket Fairly Active. 

HOG RECEIPTS ARE HEAVY. 
Much Better Feeling In the Lamb 

Trade-Prices Move Up ~O@15c

Mutton Values Look Fifteen to a 
Quarter Higher. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 
Neb" Feb. 2.-A very fair run of cat
tle arrived yesterday, about 6,700 
head. Demand for rat cattle was vlg
orOUB from all sources and the mar.l 
ket was somewhat stronger than 
Monday's advance. Cows and heif-
ers sold at fully steady figUres and in 
some cases sales looked a Uttle 
stronger than Monday. Veal calves 
continue In good demanp at firm fig· 
ures, and bulls. stags. etc" are find· 
ing a broader outlet and selling to 
slightly better advantage, There was 
considerable activity in the market 
for stockers Bnd feeders and prices 
were steady to stronger all around. 

Cattle quotations: Good to chOice 
rholce beeveR. $7.75@l8.50; fair to 
good beeves, $7.25@7.75; common to 
fall' beeves. $6.25@7.1o; good to choice' 
belters, $6.25@l6.75; good to cbolce 
cows, $6.00@6 50; fair to good cows, 
$5.25@5.85; r'snn{'rs and cntters, $400 
@lS.OO; veal calveR. $7 OVI[i'9 50; bulls. 
stags. etc, $4.75@6.:!5: good to choice 
feeders. $6 85@7 65' 1.lr to good reed 
prs, $6.40@6.80; corr,mon !o fair feed· 
ers, $5.50©,'6 30; good to ('hoke stock· 
ers. $7 OO@ 7.6~; faIr to good stocl<ers, 
$6 35@6:85: common to fair stoC'l\ers. 
$5.50@6 25; stoc).; heifers $575@'C.75; 
stock (,OWS, $4.75([i C 2:,: dock calves. 
$6.50@7 50. 

Hog receipts Wf'r("l large yestprday 
some 26,500 hf'ad arri"'!ng "'''Hb 
hf'avy runs at all the rivpr rnar\,cts. 
the local trade !:HlffHe<l a 11l(f-I,15(' 
drop in pl'i('t->s Rulli: of the SUI·ply 
moved at $7 4!1«f7.6f) and tops rf'achpd 

$7.75 ' 
Sheep and lamh re('eipts totalNj I 

fi,OOO head Thprn was a better fpel·' 
ing in the lam h truQP yesterday a.nd 
as a rC'sult prir('s ad \'anC'l'd fill· 
Iy 10<ft15r. EWt-'R also sho,vf'd ahout 
a 15([1'2S(' adnu]('E". As iligh as $1() :\~, 

'Yas paid for lamlls WhIle thf;-Sf' 
lambs Wer(' of dpsirnbl(' wf'ights they 
were none too \,,'('11 f1nhheil Real good 
I~inds wonkl hring $1n nil 

Qnotations on shf'Pp and lamhs 
Lambs. good 10 cllolre. $10.15@IO 35; 
lambs, tair to ~ood $9 8\I(a 10.1;): 
lambs, ('lippe-rl $S ;-,n0'':f 1)(1; yearlings, 
good to choice lil:;:!]t. $8 SO([I'~ $)1): 

yearlings, fair to dlokf' heavy, $7.7::i 
(ff'·S.50; wf'thf'rs fair tl) ('hole-e. $G.';'5@ 
750; awes, good to ..... hnirA. M.85@7.00 

with valuable results to the rom
munitv. 

The third basketball game of the 
season will be playen on the home 
floor tomor!:lt.w evening against 
Hartington. The game will be 
called at 8 p. m. 

Card of Thanks 
We desire to give public expres

sion of our thank. to kind neighbors 
and friends who came to our aid 
in the hOlH of dire need with sym
pathy and considerate kindness. 
Also for the handsome floral offer
ings which almost buried the 
casket containing the body of wife 
and moth~r. 
O. C. LEWlS, 
MR. and MRS. ED JO"JES, 
MR. and MRS. C. H. LEEBRICK. 

The Fore Quarters of g'C 
Good Young Beef lb. 

The New Cash .Market will make the following 

PRICE DEMONSTRATION 
Short Ribs. . . .... 10e 
Rib Roasts ....... 14c and 16e 
~irloin Steak. . . . . . . . 20c 
Half or w hole hog. . . . . .. Ue 
Fresh Side Pork. . . . . . . .14c 
Swift's Empire Bacon .... 20c 
Link Sausage ........... 15e 
Hamburger .......... , 12 7f e 
Oysters, choice, per qt .... 40c 

Neck Cuts ................ ge 
Chuck, first-class ....... 12y.;e 
Round Steak. . .. 16c and lSc 
Choice Veal at Right Prices 
Shoulder. .127fe 
Choice Hams. Fresh ....... 15c 
Bulk Sausage ......... 127fe 
Cbickens, the pound. . . . .. 15c 
Leaf Lard ............ 127fe 

SPECIAL PRICES ON FISH 
Frozen Pickrel. dressed . . . . . . Halibut .............. 18c lb. 

at ................. 10e lb. Skinned Pike. . . . .. " .15c Ih. 
White Fish. . .. . ..... 15c Ib, Smoked White Fish and 
Pike ......... " ..... 127fe lb. Herring ............ 2Qc Ib, 

FARMERS:-Buy your casings for making your own saus-

age at this market. We have a fresh shipment. 

I want your Hides, Furs and Poultry. Will pay 15~t! per' 
pound for hides, in trade 

Come to the NEW CASH MARKET and reduce 
the high cost of bigh living. H. S. Dailey, Prop. 

West of State Bank 

Wf han the exclusive selling right<; for this great laxative, 
Trial size, ] 0 cents. 

ROBERTS DRUC CO. 
THE REX'ALL STORE. 

GO TO HILLSIDE SANITARIUM .. 
. , . " ,I 

Otv !u.1tari1llll1. the .... t COI'llP'Iet. for:th. tr..tmea.t of ChrouJ,e. Dk ... .,. fa. th. 81&'.=:'j 
~
ome1ik. lnatibltiq ... M.<:~ Eleetri-..l" a.ala. U,ht, Hot AIr. lnh.l.tJo. ... :1 
..... bQenb..mOo W. .40 Dot admlt paUon With btfec.tIolU db ...... Com;tebat P.b~ 
wI~=,o~.J!:!._3. HILLSIDE SANITARIUM. i 

Office: M .... chWletteB.. Roam.ZOT SIOUX CITY I 
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Cinderella Sale 

Mackinaws at rcrlucen prices, 
Morg-an's Togg-ery.-ndv. 

zero Fur "$1.75 and-$3.95 at 

~ .Children's school shoes, $1.47. Knute Knuteson from Bloomfield 
Baughan's 13ooterY'.-a:Jv. was_a· visitor a'tWayne the first of 

FOR SALE-A second hand Ford the week. 
at a bargain. 8ee Frank Seder- Read the prices 'luoted on fr</Dt 
strom.---adv.· quarters of beef at the Wayne Cash 

All women's ,~hdes on sale. - Pos- Market.-Bdv. I 
Hively none reserved. Baughan's !-:very sWe'ater in the shop is on 
Bootery,-adv. sale. Prices $1.20 to $5." 

4. few' do,\en of those choice 
shirts still on sille at 90c and $1.20. 
Morgan.-arlv . .-- " 

He'lr~ Linke's bIg farm sale Feb· 
:--jH-.' .... ·u 28. W. H. Neeley, aue· 

tioneer."'"'adv. 5·3. 
County" Superintendent Pearl 

Sewell is visiting schools at Carroll 
and '3J:Ijlles this weeK. 

Morg-an. -adv. 

Orta Martin went to' Omaha 
1 ueRday to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Nelson, a few days: 

Geo. Hofeldt,w8s an Omaha vis
itor this week: going in Tuesday 
afternoon on a husiness mission. 

-1l-fH--M-o'McLa-ui?;.nlin from Pilger was 
a Wayne'visitor, Wednesday, look
ing for II.farm for rent. 

One lot of men's, women's and 
chilriren's sh'Jes. Choice $1.00 Sat' 
urday .. BaughHn'~ Rootery.-'RrlV. 

Mrs. Pearl Mumford of Denver, 
Colorado, came Monday, to visit in 
the home of her uncle, R. E. K. 
Mellor aDd famiiy. 

Have You a Cinderella Foot? 

If You Do 
Here are $4.00 
Shoes folt' " 0 0 • $2.00 

Queen Quality's Latest Styles in the Finest 

Leathers. Button or Lace, Patent or Dull 

Kid. The Neatest, Niftiest $4.00 Shoes 

That Are Made. 
Priced at $2.00 because we are away 

overstocked on small sizes. 

Mrs: ,,;Shutheis went 'to Sioux 
ty Friday afterD',on to visit her 

Miss Hattie, returning 
night. 

, Hogs are going up, In the opin
ion of M. T. Munsinger, ,who says 
that the price ~ilJ reach 8 cents at 
Wa~ne> within a month. 

Mrs. W. S. Dickerson, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Fisher, returned to her 
home at Sioux City, this morning. 

A young man wants to corres· 
pond with a young girl who l;>elieves 
in golden rule. Address, J. T. 
Mahoney, Saskatoon, Canada.-adv. 
I-pd. 

Nebraska editor. of the state 
association are going to have an 
excursion in connection with their 
summer meet and visit Scottsbluff9 
and that part of the state. 

Ralph RUDdell and C. J. NUBS 
went to Sioux City this morning to 
become a pqrt of the .. Merchant 
Short Course," now being held at 
that place. They will receive many 
helpful suggestions. 

Dewey, the barber, under the 
Gaertne, furniture store has for 
sale a guaranteed dandruff cure, 
the J.p, which cures that common 
~calp rii~ease. Ask about it when 
he shaves you next. -ad v. 

F'riday evening, the lith, Miss 
Lucile Carpentf'r, teacher in dis
trict No. 19, announces a box social 
and invites all to come.-adv. 5.2. 

We have some styles in women's 
footwear that have been in stOCK 
less than sixty days. ALL go on 
sale Saturday. February 5th. 
Ba,ughan's Bootery.-adv. 

Geo. Buskirk has his sale offer· 
ing of cattle now at the pavilion, 
and a fine buneh they are. You 
should loOK them over and make 
your .election, Mr. Farmer. 

In reading th~ advertisement of 
Brown Palmer's sale on another 
page this week. pleape note the 
date carefully, Last week it was 
given and printed wrong. ThurA
day, February 10, is the date, 
please reme,nber.' He tells us that 
he is not selling off his old, worn 
outfits, but fhe best he has. 

Have you a CinQerilla foot? Can 
vou wear size 2~, 3. 3il. shoe? If 
you can you are lucky because for 

,00 you can take your choice of 
onr finest $4.00 dress shoes. Scores 
of this Beason's neatest, niftiest 
patent and dull leather shoes 
from which to choose. We are 
overstocked on small sizes, hence 
this great reduction, AHERN'S. 
-adv. 

Last Thursrlay a deal waa con

I:'i·,; 

take :into consideration tb.e 
of our regular prices and you 
that the values offered here 
----=---hest to he found.---...:..-;..;. 
W t; Ciilbetter 'afford to make this sacrifice than to 

the merchandise over. Get your share while the 

is still fairly complete. 

=================::::::11 
COATS-Any women's, misses' One-Half Price,' 
or child's coat .......... ;. : .. 

SUITS-Any suit now"Ieft in One-Half Price I 
stock, .................... , . ,. ! 

SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS-A good, complete lill~'Qt,! 
desirable garments, One-Half Price. 
at., ... ,., ............. .... .. , 

FURS-Your choice of any fur One-Half Price 
at ... , ,. " .... , ... ' ..... , , .. 

BLANKETS AND COMF.DRTERS-These are all prieed 
away below real value. 

, SWEATERS-Any member of the family can be fitted 

with a sweater, 20% Discount 
at ., , .. , " " ." ,',., .... '."" 

UNDERWEAR-It will pay you to lay in your supply for 

~~~~~~ :~x~:li;::~;s !~n~:~ear' 20% Discount 

Let us show you these Ite:ms. 
very thing you want may he 

Orr & Morris 

The' 
her~. II 

Co. 
Phone 247 WA YNE Phone 247 

Boy's and, Girl's Shoes at $1.00 
Geo. Brune of Leigh was a guest 

at the home of his unele and aunt, 
W. J. Melnerney and wife Wednes
<lay, While on his way from Bloom
field to his home. He had been 
visiting at the latter place. 

Rumated whereby C. J. NUBS be- b .. """""""",,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,\~,,,,,,,,,,\,,,,,,,,,,W'''\'''''\W''''''.'''''''''''\''''''\W""""\W""""\\\'",,,,,,""""" ..... mtd 
comes the owner of the Dr. Adams 
residence in the northwest part of 
the city, and Mr. Adams the owner 
of the Nuss residence In the south
west part of town. 'PossessioD is 
to be given in each case sometime 
this month; but Mr. Adams and 
family will move to tH'e house for
merly occupied by Orlando Adams 
Dear his present home, and rent 
the property acquired' from Mr. 
Nuss. 

- ......... 
$1.00 $1.00 - -
75 pair crackerjack solid leather shoes. mostly boy's and big 

boy's sizes. well worth $2.00 to $3.00. now selling at $1,00 

because they are styles we wish to close out. All on a big 

table where you can see the styles and sizes in a few moments. 
--------,--,----- ,---,--------

Men's Heavy Work Shoes 

------,--_.""--"-"" 

Bargains in 
Plenty overshoe weather yet, 

and save 25c t'o 50c per pair, 

Ladies' Overshoes, 

with or without 

buckle 95c 

Girl's Budde OV""
shoes , 85c and 75c 

Men's One·-Bucldc 

Heavy Overshoes 
....... lU.OO 

Men', FOlB·-·Buckle'" 

Heavy Ov"rshocs 

.. , $2.25 

lVien's Pour-BucHe 
,All Rubber, the hn

est ~et -we<i'.ther ov-

$2.75 to $3.00 quality-

1. 95 ,:;c ::7:V

j 
\we s e I I 

them at away below their 
value. If you "Wear heavy 
shoes here is a snap, 

Overshoes 
Get your overshoes noVo! 

Tuesday, marriage liceDse was 
granted lit Sioux City to two young 
people well known at this place, 
J ames Ballard of Coleridge and 
Miss Edna Oelaney of Emeraon, 
and we assume that they are hap
pily wed. 

Have your fortune· told by 
Madame Zelko. Ladies, this is 
leap year. Call at O. S. Robert's 
rooming house, across from city 
hall. Phone red 140. Hours: 10 
a. m., to 8 p. m., Sunday and 
week day. Look for sign in WiD' 
dow.-adv. 

Walter and Mrs. Savidge return, 
ed to Wayne Wednesday, having 
closed their engagement at Sioux 
City, where the Savidge players 
pleased the public for five weeks. 
The company <Iispersed, and are to 
be re·assembl~d in May to open the 
ca"rnival feason. 

Mrs. Skeen returned Wednesday 
from her visit at Cody. and after 
spending 8 day here left thiB morn, 
ing to resume her visit with her 
daugnter at Ponca. Her Wayne 
friends hope that she will be here 
again before going back to her 
California home. 

J. J. Ahern leaves for Chicago, 
tomorrow to buy spring merchan
dise. His first purchases will be 
of materials needed for spring sew· 
ing. New dress goods, ginghams, 
wash goods, 'trimming, laces and 
embroideries will be shipped home 
within a few days and by the 
latter part of the coming week 
these new goods will be on display 
at the store. Next Wednesday he 
will attenri the great fashion show 
given at the auditorium theatre 
by the manufacturers of ladies 
coat~, suits, dreRRt's, waist!'! and 
skirts. Here he will see the choicest 
of the new styles in these garments 
that have been brought out for the 
coming Rpring anrl Hummer, and 
will select for his customers the 
ones that are juriged hest. By 
March 1st. these purchases will be 
here for your approval.-adv., 

F. C. Pollard and wife from 
From the rising until the going Cashmere, Washington, came last 

down of the sun the 2d of t~is week to visit at the home or L. J. 
month the ground hog could nut get Courtright and family a few days, 
out and not see his shadow, the ladip. being eisters. When 
he was perhaps frozen in so that they return to their western home, 
he could not get out-but then six Mrs. H. J. Courtright will aecom' 
weeks js not much-and you only pany them as far as' Ogden \'Yhere 
hav60 on" day at a time no matter she will remain for a time with 
how bad. relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard 

A. H. Philson of Bloomfield was have been visiting at places east of 
here Wednesday morning on his here on this trip, and are now 
way to Leigh,.and gave us a bit of heading tQward home. They are 
snorting news. The Bioomfiehl in the famous fruit country of the 
gun club will ·contest for state Wenatchee valley, and their town 
championship w~th Wisner the ~~d is on the river of that name. He 
of this month at Wisner. There was pricing the apples on sale 
will be ten men on a side and the here which came from theIr home 
battle will be royal. The Bloom· county, and found that the rail, 
field men pran to come this far by ruad!'!, commission men and dealers 
train and take automobiles across really get more between them from 
to Wisner and back to Wayne for their crop, than do the men who 
the. evening train. produce it. Their prices there 

Paul C. Williams, who has been range around a dollar a box, and 
spending the past six months here, here the local !lAaier must get from 
making hea 'quarters at the home $2.50 to $3,00, and when he wa 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Libengood, told the price the dealer must pay' 
left Wednesday morning for his at Omaha he said he did not see 
eastern home at Pittsburgh. He they could' be sold on so small 
is not exactly in love with life in a margin. To be sure it is a long 
the west, and thj'lks he will be haul from Washington~to Wayne, 

ershoe made. $2.95 . satisfied back home. He may, but when it takes more to pass an 
again he may not when he ~ets apple between grower andtetailer 

back among the hills and smoke and than the gruwer gets for the apple 
~~"""\\""\\,,~\\~~''''''''''.\''''''''',,?' it is hard )0, see the sun, an<j no it looks as though more of us should 

smoked glass is needed to view an gone into the commission- and 
eclipse o~ the glorious o~r;, of day. I tran"no,rt"tirm business. 

... Announcement ... · 
To their majesties. the good 

dr~sse~s of Wayne. county: ' 

You are hereby invited to c'all and inspec~ 
my new arrivalB in excluBive fashionB anti " 
woolenB for Spring and Summer. Leave 

your order now-have the ,Buit come out 

when you want it. 

Just About the Meats Y ou'E'lt: 

~'rom the ~Iaughter house I1ntil it is delivered at your h~!lle, 

the meat from the 

Central Meat Markef 
oj this city are in the hands of the most competent of helpers
anr! no pains or expense ia spared to present their product~Joul 
in perfect condition-every equipment being procured for thlltl 
purpose. 

Back of the slaughterhou3e the man who purchases the aDi,! 
mals for your table use is most discriminating. and everything! 
except the best and that in perfectly fit condition is reject.ed:j 
Thrifty young animals and well fattene,l mature, ones are Be"I' 
leeted. and the farmer who has such stock is asked to let the pro'l 
prietor know _what he has: l" 

We solicit your patronage if suet, excellent service 
to you in selecting what you put before your wife: children 
the friends who eat meat with you. , 

Fred R. Dean, Proprie 
'Two Phones-Both 67 

Yes, :Bone Meal MAKES Hens Lay 

Have You Paid Your 

, 

i 



Simon Klein, Employed nIl a. Tailor Here 

Tells Something About th~J Wnr 

_., ""'_ ..... ,, ..... " ....... "..I\cmu"th .... .s.. ... "._,, _____ _ 

- __ rr, ' , " 
Ask for Safe Holl1" Matches 

. and yoti'wi11. ~\'t" ~.l'r.' e"1 y",.:y , 
best matchC:S"'I~h~t 'money' 
will buy, 
N on-poiso~oua-.:.~\on·~ apal'k_ 
don't sputter-:.donft break .. "a real 
safety str~k,e ... aniwbcr:!' match. 
lnspeete.d.antl .. "I~.1j~'~. d:ii bi tI,,, Un. 
4crwriters' ;r.;a~dbl~O:ries'. 

Sc,~jiJ:~I,,,,,,".,; 
A ..... k for t111?~ t rJnt7i'rJ'. 

The DC,i~~9~d.Match" 
ompany 

-CALL ON-

Wm. PiCllc:nstock 
'it ••• 111.. ...,. 

-·1"011"·,, 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse I<'urniahing Une 

We also carry a full line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases and traveling Bags 

Priees Rea30nabie 

E.8 D .. H. 
C.unninli'ham 

Nebra.kft~8 

Leftd.n~ 
Auctioneer. 

211 'Ye .. ra &~C!~~~I\JUI Work 
Soe Ills 'Fill/' 'Datcn 

"ayne Nebraska 

Gtr?'WttJ.1tAMs 
GENERAL CON'l.'RACTER 
CARPENTEk, BUILDER 

E8tim~tes furnished. Phone lllack 180 
Wayne, Neb~ll$ka. 

I Guar~nt~e My . 

Plastering!. Bri.ck Lay
ing and Cement Work 

Always on ',the .Job 
Prices mght 

L.L. Gray, Wayne 

John S. I ... ewis, Jr. 
Wayne, Nebmska 

Breedet of 

. ShortHorn 
CATTI~E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youn~st son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOIdH) GOODS. 

Young nulls For Saie 

nllnc executed..: 
, been a paring down and a:con-

Perllaps'the American pleople sre Rolidation of some of the minor· 
J?ot always prone to fully apprecillte 
~he ··fact that they 'are living in' a )llJeitions, more modern methons of 
lleaeeful, pro.perotlR country. bookkeepirrg and· recording adopt
$u.ch Is .the view taken by Simon ed, and as. a conse"uence one .per
I{lein, a young man w~() has beLn son is now doing the same 'work 
;~mployed by the Marcus Tailoring which has require~ the services of· 
'Co .. and has serwd in the Ol'rmlln two or three .• heretdf'ore. I 
·army as Ili lcn by an llii"";,, Gov(,rnor Morehead gave out a' 
'paper. A repr!)sentative of I m;u .. "",,,,. the, fore part of tht!' 
News' osken him when he come to In which he declared he v,iould 
this country, and with a twinl<ie in be a c.anrlidate for a third 'term 
his eye, replied that he left Ger· as governor. This has somewhat 
many in June 1\)]4. The war broke upset the plans of his 'legion of 
out Augut 3, 1911, at 2:25 p. m. friends and admirers who were in 
He told his story as follows: hopes that he might be prevailed 

"At the time I left Ge:rmany, I upon to make the race again.: 
had @ix month" to serve in the Probably no chief execntive of Ne- i 
aar cavalry. I overheard two of- brasil a has ,~'yer been so popular, 
ficers discussing war matters, and or' accomplished so much in the 
they said they thought they would short three years that he has- been, 
likely have a war in the near at the head of t,he state's lIifairs' 
future, maybe in a few months alld as has Governor Morehead,' His 
p09sibly not for a longer time. Ai- business acumen apd influence has 
ter assassination of the Austrian bAen felt in every department of 
prince, it was a hard matter to get the state. He has truly been Ne-I 
B passport out of the country. I braska's busi.ness Governor and it I' 

was lucky in getting a passport will take a pretty go ,d sized fel
from a Russian who WaS there, and low, to fjll his place when he Rteps, 
I took his name and succeeded in down from the' executive chair. I 
getting passage on a boat from The automobile department in, 
Belgium bound for the United the office of Secretary of St. ate Pool I 
States." has been a very busv place since, 

When asked Bomelhing about Januarv 1st sending out the plates' 
the conditions there, he said as for the year 1916, and alr~ady more' 
follows: "Germany has the best than 45,000 have been mailed out I 

. trained army in the world, and can and the work is still going merrily 
feed herself. She has been plan- on. After February 1st, all num
ning for war for thirty-five years. ber plates are on un equal footing 
After the regular time is served by and none will be issued on former 
every able-bodied man, he must numbers. 
train four weeks every year until ------
he is thirty-five years of age. For Wilson in New York 
twpnty years they have had powder 
and supplies stored away in tunnels 
in the mountains. All of the 
coun'fry Bchqols and churches have 
been bu i I t so they cou I d e.sily be 
made into field hospitals. Every
thinK has been done secretly and 
the people rio not know what is 
going on. The Germans like the_ 
French people, bu t have a batred 
for the Rus.ian. and the British, 
Von Hlndenburg is the bpst general 
the Germans have. " He said that 
he -had never heard of the 42-centi
meter guns until he read about it 
in the newspapers in this country. 
When asked what effect he thought 
it would have upon the Germanic 
alliAs when Hussia places her fi,e 
million troops in the field next 
spring, he replierl: "It wlll do no 
good. They are poor soldiers and 
they have no officers. I believe 
Germany will win out yet. They 
lire all soldiers there. They like 
the Kaiser and the boys." 

Mr. Klein gave a demonstration 
of the fllmous gooseRtep morch and 
some of the drills, which show.ed 
that he had been well drilled. He 
admitted that the reason that these 
countries were at war was because 
of a jealousi amon!!' the rulers 
and because the people had nothing 
to say, and ssld he was glad that 
he was in a peaceful country. 

Lincoln Letter 
This letter is written through 

other than the usual agency this 
week, owing to business and dif
ficulties over which no one has con
trol. Editor Expert Accountant 
Charles Q_ DeFfllDce has been sent 
to the Institute feir the Feeble 
Minded at Beatrice; while as
sociate editor, Deputy Se~retary 
of State Hugh L. Cooper is con
valescing from a severe attack of 
la grippe. Mr. DeFrance, by the 
way, is occupied in checking up 
the books of the Beatrice institu
tion preparatory to making the 
change ~ontemplated by the board 
of control. Dr. F!\st, the present 
head, will be transferred to the 
Ingleside hospital for insane at 
HaBtin~s, taking Dr. Baxter's 
plac1!""as superintendent, while Dr. 
G. F. Griffith, .econd in command 
at the Lincoln asylum, has been ap
pointed t) take charge of tlte ~'eeole 
Minded Institute at Beatrice. 

A week of speeches cast in the 
same mold as the New YorK ad
dress will not leave much of the ar-I 
gument that President Wilson i. 
but a half hearted advocate who I 
has taken up the caus~ of prepared
ness for pol i tical purposes only. 
The prp.sident was earnest in hi. 
t:lea for early and adequate pre
parations for defense, and quite 
frank in admitting that his ideas 
on the subject have changed wHhin 
the last year. This change he at
tributed to changed world condi
tions, an explanation also anvanced ! 
to cover a changed attitude toward 
the tariff commission, That the 
president Is not thinking of pol
itics mainly 8S suggested by the 
readiness with which he thanked 
the republican house leader fOf 
his recent declaration of support 
for the preparedness principle and 
assumed that his republican fol-I 
10werR for the most part would be' 
found in:tine. Another impre,sion 
is g!.ined from the New York 
speech. The president seeks satis
factory general results rather than I 
the success of any particular plan. 

If the president i8 to lead a pre
paredness campaign because of 
earneQ,t belief in the necessity for 
early action; if he is willing and· 
eal!:er to.accePt the co-operation 3f I 
the minority party in congress, 
and finally if he is willIng to ac
cept any plan which gives promise 
of delivering the goods, there 
seems to be no reason why polit- i 
ical friction should prevent the 
success of the campaign.' In such· 
circumstances a victory for pre- t 
pared ness could not be exploited I 
as a,party victory. There is slight 
prob_bilily that cOngresB will ad-I' 
here closely enough to any plan in 
all its details to give any single 
indiVIdual 8 prepon:!erance of the i 
attendant advertising. . All this 
wltl be. Rait should-be; Wtthout~ 
both parties agreeing that the 
nation is confronted by a real dan
ger that can be a"erten only by 
adequate preparation for defense 
there can be no excuse for allow
ing politics to Interfere with 
prompt and effective action. 

ThoR6 wlio may differ from the 
president in relrard to detail are 
not debarred from co-operating 
with him uriner t.he broad fnvitatloil 
pxtended in the New Yurk address. 
-Siollx City Journal. According to its a"nual report 

for 1915 the Live Stock Sanitary 
board paid out $2,929.00 which Tavenner Str·ikell a Hard Blow 
went to pay owners of horses which In addition to urging establish-
hqd been killed on account of glan- ment of a government munitions 
<lers. For dourine effected horse~ plant, Congres~man Tavenner of 
which were destroyed, the bOllra Illinois hilS subiected his prepara
paid $7~7. Outside of two horses_ tionist colleagues to further em
flOW being ·tested for donrine and barrassment by introducing a reso
recently imported into the state, lution for investigation of expend

~;;:-;;-=~.;;o=++~'!"c!lYl'.'-'.'- r_ep!1rtB no oth"r._clIsesin _itllr_E.s...Q!! tbe.artIJ.l'JLn.<Lr!l!"l'. The 
Nebraska at the present time. r"Bolution iB embarassing becauBe 

That the business methods adopt- the investigation, if properly car-I 
. ed by Auditor Smith when he teok ried out, must showeither·crinl-
charg~ of the auditor's oftice a YJ)sr inal waste of the vast sums hereto
ag.o this· January, has resulted in fore appropriated for the army snd 
a large saving to the stBte is in- navY,or the utter falsity of prepa
dicated by a comparison of tiis first rationist ,,181ms that we are not 
year and hiB predece.saor's first year prepared. It will strike either in-: 
in office. fn 1!l13, Which was the .tereBts very friendly to prepara-! 
first year of-Mr. Smith's predeceA- tionist agitation, or the prepara
sor's term, tlie expense of )llaintain- tionist PTopaganna itself. It may 
ingthe au(]itor's oftlee totaled strike both·, And every prepara-

Busk'irk's Public 

~horthorn 
To he 'held at Sale Pavilion,,' . Wayne 

Saturday, Feb. 5th 
50 HE.tD 

10 Bulls, 10 Heifers, 30 Cows '. 
This will be a very choice offering of Shorthorn cattle, in~luding a large percentage of the 

best breeding cows ;n tbis herd. The herd bull, WHITE HAMPTON, by Hampton's Counselor, 
is the sire of all the young stuff; cows will be bred to him, and this bull :will also be included, 
The nine hulls are all sons of WHITE HAMPTON. The females are sired by Red Archer 2d, 
Prince Gerald 144063, Hampton's Counselor 264533, Scotch Fashion 235959, Royal Sultan 2d 
296868, The Dreamer 283l!08, (,lueen's Pride 288792, Lord Banff 20th 225320, People's Choice 
292344, Presbyteri:m King 232355, Huby's Hero 247196 and Rosebud's Em~l m 317098. The 
young heifers will be bred to DALE CHANCELLOR, by Double Dale, dam G assie. This 
bull was recently put in the Buskirk herd at a good long price. Cattle will e d, and in 
nice breeding condition. 

BUSKIRK'S SHORTHOHN SALE-The offering of cattle which Mr. Buskirk is going to sell 
on February 5 will appeal to the stockman, farmer and breeder looking for the good, profitable 
kind. Mr. Bu~kirk is one of the oldest stockmen in Nebraska and when he e.tablished hi. herd 
over ten years ago he selected a high class lot of breeding matrons and has always had the very 
best of bulls ID his he~d. At the present lime his herd bull is White Hampton,.a son of Hamp· 
ton's Counselor, by Hampton's Best, he by Merry Hampton; dam, Scotch Ouches", sired by Vic
tor Allan. ~his bull will also be included in the sale. Mr. Buskirk has recently put into his 
herd a bull he calls Dale Chancellor, by the great breeding bull, D~tlble Dalp., dam Good Lassie_ 
A number of the cows will be bred 10 White Hampton, while the young females by him will be 
bred to Dale Chancelor, There will be cows in the sale by Red Archer 2d, a former !!erd bull; 
Prince Gerald 144063, Hampton's Counselor 264533, Scotch Fashion 135959, Royal Sultan 2d 
296868, The Dreamer 283208. Queens Pride, Lord Banff 20th, Poeple's Choice, Presbyterian 
King, Ruby Zero and Rosebud's Emblem. We have had occ~sion to visit this herd the last few 
years and con,ider that Mr. Buskirk is ODe of the real constructive breeder. in Nebraska and he 
has made a marked improvement since he started in the business. lIe is putting in some of the 
best individuals in thp. bull line that you will have occasion to bid on this winter. The herd 
bull, White Hampton, WIll be sold, and nine bull calves, all sired' by him. TheBe calves are UD

der-yearlings, and are an excpptionally strong bunch of good individuals. A number of the cow~ 
in the sale will be well along in calf.-O. I. Purdy. 

-For catalogs address-

George Buskirk, Pender, Nebr. 
Col. H. S. Duncan and Col. Don Cunningham, Auctioneers O. I. Purdy, Nebraska Farmer Fieldman 

PUBLIGSALE 
Having rented my farm, I will have a closing out sale on the place, four miles east and onp. 

and one-half south of Carroll; five miles west and one north of Wayne three mileR eas~ and five 
miles north of Winside 

Thursday, February 17, '16 
Commencing at 12:30 p. m. Free Lunch at Doon. 

Nine Head of Horses 
Black' gelding 8 years old, weil!"ht 1500; black gelding 4 years old, weight 1600; black geld

ing 3 years old, weight 1500; black mare 5 years old, weight 1500; team black mares 14 years 
<lld,"weight 3000; bay mare 14 years old, weight 130U; bay mare 14 years old, weight 1300; 
black geld-ing colt coming 2. 

Twenty .. ThreeH,ead Qf Cattle 
Three milch cows; five heifers, 3:year-olds, heavy in calf; five heifer~, 2-year-olds; two y lar

ling steers; p.ight yearlinlr calves. 

Seventy Chester White Hogs 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
Three wagons, havrack, Good-Enough gan\( plow, two discs, one of them Dew; new Janes

ville riding cultivators, two Janesville disc cultivators, walking cultivator, eight-foot McCormick 
binder, McCormiQk mower, hayrake, Wills Jr. haystacker, Avery corn planter with 160 rods of 
wire, hand corn sheller, end gate seeu.,., Owen fanning mill, three-section.harrow, Litchfield 
manure spreader, two feed bunks, flynets, harness, and numerous other articles. Stac~ alfalfa 
hay, stack timothy and clover, 1,000 bushels of corn . 

TEHMS: Sums of $10 arid under cash. On sums over $10, ten months' time will be given 

on approved notes bearing 10 per cent interest. All property must be settled for before removed. 

Gus Wendt 
n, H, CUNNINGHAM, .Auctioneer_ 

. , 

ROLLIE LEY, CI~~k,' 
244,05, hi~ 1915, with con ... tionistmove to delay or preveIit 

practically the saI1;le, or if 'pas$ag" <:if. the resolution, or ~9 
a little mOl'e stl"~DUOUS, .(!~~~f!:!e, its iO~,rn, will be an admis
increase in--the ~~8i~e~ si9n. of::'d,~.9i!-e:-.~o. ooD0081 damsl;ring 

office; the total eX:Pl>jlse:!for fa\!tsf~1in' i/:>e pub\ic.~"CThe Public_ =---------------------------~~~---~---.~~~~~"""'I 
I.~' : ,;,i' , ~. 



(' 

E. ~ II. i'TAE'-NAVY LEAGUE ' 1;0., for" I I :lsed' the' .-•••• IiIIJ.GIIIII~ ...... 
and R~s'i4~no~ ~hQne No. 168 I (I~xtruets from ::lpee~~ pf C. I aqny Rnd ,navY;.,and If the Navf I . P". " ",' '.1 i.,:. ' 

;. . /. H. l'avl'nner nf Illinois, in the L~~gll~'S pr()pose~ $50(I,OOO,Ot)0 
attentlOll g//ven to dis. House of' Heprl'SentRtiv<'s. h()n~ l~s\'" g{lI'S .throuR'h, Midvale ' • 

of women and ehildn'X!, i Werln('sduy, D('('t'lllll('r 1;" : II' ill II stalld to d, alV do\\n SOIlW more I ." u . B L·,. I·e 
I Hll fL ) I ~lJ1 lOn~. \ "' " I 1 ht:llt;iV(1 in giving credit to I Let us ,hl'B if there ar~ Hny more 

GEO • .J. l:::IESS whom credit is dtfe. 'P'or instance, I ~l\~-trllfhckers here. I.s Charles M. 
ER Al,ZT) the g('ntlemen back of the Navy SfChwab, whom 1 see hated as on; " NIL '. .., a the (ounders, a war. trafficker. ' ·'·lr·I:1 ' . '.' • II '" '. ::111' 

"',,D ~URGEON f:l~g:~:di~n. ~~ f~~I~~oen~e:t~:t~t Well, he is)pr.esid~t of the Bethle- '1 Hl'ving sold' m~ far.m. ' l\vdl:.se. 'II a.t Public au~tion the f~lIowing proPt:rt~at' th.e ~.Iac~.' 3., 'I" 

Office QPP\lSI\~ Glty Hall that ha~ been arnu'sed in the large h~m St~el \.i"rppra~IOD, and we_haVe ' 'J ' I • , '" " I' 
P!tone No. 6 ~~s. Phone No, 1'23 manufacturing centers and other bot~ghi from Bethlehem,9.D,Q07 miles ","st and 2 nor,tlf of Carr,oll~,: 2~ miles south'and 2 east of Shale. and 3 miles weat,'a~d'16,8~Utp,:':il'I': 

Glasses.lfitted and supplied: parts of. the United State~ {or the tOil." of armor at an average'l'ate Of. of Belden, following a free I~n~~ a~i nooh,on ' ii' """1" 

, proposed $500 000 000 bond i.sue i' $4Q5 11 ton, and have paid Betb- ','I I"~, ... ·.",,!,I, ".1, 
•. ' , lehem for armor plate alone $42,' , 

for battlesmps that t?e Navy' a44,~I:l7. That is the seeond memo T d F' b 8 1916 I 

CALLS-ANSw'KRcED ~nea~~~o~as :rng~~i~t~C"t;~. ~~~~ be~~~ t~:~:~T~)~I~~;:~r member of . ues.. ay, . e . ruary ., '.' """""'!: •. !r .. "II'I" 

DAY OR NF8ItT..... Leagoe. f.u!1 credit and also full the armor rinP.' , Bnd that---.stJie 
responsIbility. ..' "I 'II 

. Wayne;'Nebraska On November 1915 I made the lj~rneg'le Steel Co., Let u~ see If .. " f+ 
t t t bl' I th t I' t d d we finll them alsD among the found- SIX HEAD OF HORSES ! s ~ ~men ,pu . IC y, a 111 en e ('fS of thl! Navy League. Yes; I 

Office in Mines Building 

t? Intr?duce. In Congr.ess a resolu- Bee here the name of J. P. Morgan. 
t~on to Investtgate the Navy League i The late J. P. Morgan was the or
and to r.equire J. P. Morgan, one i ganizer and a director of the 1 
o.f the dtrector.s?~ the Leqg?e,. to ,United States Steel corporation, 
take the responslbIl:ty of testlfyl!,I!" which controls, according to 

-PHONES,·- under o~th as to whethe.r he is In· Moody's Manual, the CarnAgie 
''''sh 1-45 ·Res. Ash 2-45 teres ted In w~r·traffickmg Arms. Steel Co. We have bought from 

Attended * '" '" 1/= .... '" ,~ * the Carnegie Steel Co .• 89,983 tons 
In a letter sent to Members ot of armor plate, paying an average 

A. L
'U'rGEN Congress, <lated January 13, 1~14, of $442 a ton,. or a total of $39,

A. H. Uadmlln, secretary of the 783.497 for the single item of I 
PF:!YSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (I-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Navy League, said: armor plate; and if the Navy 
"Cer,tain Congressmen have LAngue's proposed $fiOO,OOO,OOO 

lnBi.nuated that the League is bond· Issue for battleships goes 
supported by people who are through they 'will receive still 1 
interested in the sale of war larger contracts. So that ynu see 
materials to the Navy. 'fhey the three firms which have a mo. 
are entir~ly mistaken." nopoly of the manufacture of armor 
Mr. Dadmuo in a letter publish· in this country are all founders 

ed in the Janusry 1916, issue of of the Navy League: they are all 
Pearson's Magazine. reiterates that represenled as the founders of 

Analysis Free 

the men back of the Navy League the Nav'y League; and we have 1 
"are men who will not profit by bought from them ~33,3:19 tons of 
the results of the league's prop· armor plate, paying for it an avo 

Lady Assistant aganda." erage of $439 a lon, or a total of 
What is this Navy L~ague'! $IO~.504,~~2. 

Phone 229 'Wayne, Nebraska. Who founded it, and who are its Remember that figure. $439! 
<Ii rector.? I hold in my hand the There have been ten official e~. 
bound Navy League Journal for timales by govprnment officials .8S 

1904. In the opening number, iS I to the cost of armor plate in a gOV-1 
the .statement that this is "thelernment factory, and the average 
offiCIal organ of the ~avy League of those estimates is $251 a ton: 

Dr. F. O. White 

DENTIST. 
of the United 'llates." and had we manufactured this ar. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 [ tur~ now to page :12 of the is· mor in agovernmentf.ctory, which 
.-- - -.----.-- H\l~ of ~ehruarl'. 1~()4, where find the Navy League has cold should-I. 

c. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc., PII. G. a list of J!J men who are named as ered, 1 think 1 am well within the

l 

Red roan hors~, 5 years old, weight 1700; red roan mare, 3 years old, 

mare, b years old, in fool, weight 1750; bay'mare, 5 years old, in foal, 

horse. 4 years old, woi.ght 10; one la~t spring colt. The red roan team above mentioned 

first priz~ at the Carroll Stock Show ~hen they Were each 2 years, Old .• 

TWENTY HEAD OF CATTLE 
Five cows, 4 good milK cows just fresh; four 2·year-old heifers; four 2·year·old steers; 

vearling heifer; 3 yearling steers; 5 calves and one registered Polled Durham bull named Roall 
Randolph. 

Twenty Head of Pure nred Poland China Gilts bred to first prize boar of 
Inter-State Fair, Sioux City, About Fifteen Ton of Good'Alfalfa Hay 

Machinery, Etc. 
(;·foot Emerson Standard mower good as new. 5·foot McCormick mower, 12-foot Deering' 

hay rake good as new, Clover Leaf manure spreader, 24-foot Vaughn harrow, Captam Kid disc 
cultivator, Janesville disc cultivator, New Century riding cultivator; Joker walkin;; cultivator, 
S·shovel J. l. Case riding cultivator, Satley cultivator, Joh!. Deere planter with 16!) rodltof wire, 
Mandt wagon with top bo<, Gorham broadcast seeder, corriage, 100 rocs woven 'wire, 400 rods 
barbed wire, tank heater, pump jack, dipping tank, fanning mill, 3 good teed bunks, hog water
er, grintistofle, set of good Concord harness, 12·inch high lift gang plow, 30 bushels 1914 white 
seed corn, good range. some other househoQld goods and many other articles not listed. 

,TERMS: Under $10 cash: larger amounts on ten months' time with interest at 8 per cent. 

:Settlement to he made before removal. DEN'I'IST League. Now, then, let UB see we could have saved to the "'mer
who they are. ican taxpayers at the very least I 

the "founders" of the Navy bounds of conservatism when I sav I 
I note in the list of fnunders the $35,000.000. D C SHANNON OWNER Wayne, Neb" name "f the Midvale Steel Co. The Harvey Steel Co. which . 

I The (lniteo Slates R'WNnment owned the patent on a pr'ocess for ® • ,. 
. since nlU:, has buught from the hardcl)ing steel which compelled 

PHONE 51 

Olier State Bank 

Midvale ;;tff,1 ('0., JS,:199 tons of all manufacturers of arm. or plate lEG EVANS'" t' 
armor. and we have paid for It an tn pay it a royalty, was in on .•. ~ ,uc lOneer 
average of $J211 a ton. or in all the ground floor at the organiza' 118111II1IIII1II. 
$20,:175,H58 for the single item of tion of the Navy League, in the ._me au - --
armor plate alone, not to say any-I persons of S. S. Palmer, its presi. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk 

4!I.1+ ••• 1Ii,,~ ••. 41 ••• 1:-."_ •• " 
tll1ng about other n"llIons of rial· dent, and Benjamin ~'. Tracy, ex- "'-",. """-"'-"' .. "'--=.-"'-"'-=--"'-"'--"'-."'-"'-."' .. -"'-""""""""""""=-"'-"'--"'-,"-"'-"'-=--'"-"'-"'-"="-"'======""'======='r====cj=:;;,,1"'1 

p~~~ F~"N~oo~BMkB~g IHs'worth of mntractsthat have ~cre~ry ~theN"y. Mr.Tnu 1~.D~.D •• D.DD.DD.B~.B.~ID.&D.D •• D.DD.D.D.mD~~1 
-.~--------- been ~(iven to the Midvale Steel was the counsel for the Harvey Co., ll! 
L. A. Kiplinger 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Vllayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, .Neb 

If'rank A. Berry Fyederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

'f:'. II. lIt'ndri()kl+oll 

WAY!",,; 

Nebraska 

'I'. A. If{ingsbul")' 

PONCA 

KlnQslluru &H6ndrlGKSOn 
... bRWYERS: .. 

Win pnu'(kl' in [111 ~tllt(' nnd P'edcrul ('ourtl! 
·!'-onl'('{innl> all(1 E:o..llmini(Jl! \h~tnll'tt< <a "ip{'('il1.it} 

.--- -------.------- .----- and the Carnegie Steel Co., after I 
GOnH~'S leaving the Navy department. I 

Throughout the existence of the 

]UlO«lJ' Wlr'll1l"m ({"" wo.Q'!lImt Navy League there have been 
III e. . u!l \Loll <&;If}l' several rlistinct groups represent-

Concl'ntratcd ed, made up of officers, directors, 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what he eats, is bound 
to he wormy. 

There is no market for"- hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from the hog. 
Hog wor ms stunt young hogs, and 

attorneys, and employees. The 
most important of these are the J. 
P. Morgan group, the Bethlehem 
Sleel group. the Carnegie Steel 
group. the !'vi idvale Steel group, 
the Harvey Steel group, and last, 
but not least, Col.' Thompson's In
ternltional Nickel Co., group. 

a stunted hog is a money lo~er in Order 
the fatl('ning pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 

of Hearing on Original 
Probate of Will 

the hog is worms. A worm less hog St}te of Nebraska, Wayne County: 
will be a chol~raless ho~(. ss 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer· At a county court, held 8t the 
tain death to hog worms. It is County court room, in and for sairl. 
the chcapeElt insuranC"E' and. the COllnty of Wayne, on the 31st day 
best invl'stmt~nt C,r h()g" raisers. of ,January. 1916; llresent Jam~s 
It CORts Ie," than :k per hog, Britton, ('ounty judge. 

--------------,1 "Ea('h [lo.,e". Hnd ·if fed "once [n the rn,tter of the eslate of 
each :;0 days will kc('p them free Carl Thun, deceased. , 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
l)ll!YSICL\N 

Call~ An!olwcr0d Hay or Ni~bt 

Phones: 
Offi('(' 44 HeRid(,lwe !14() 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tollias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

QAPlTAL, $60,000 No, 924<1 

f1TlZENS NATIONAL BANK . , 
WAYNE, NEll. 

H. C, Henney, Pres. B. B. Jones, Cash 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst.-Cashier. 
We do all kinds of good banklnu 

Piano TUQer &pertRepairiag 

l. P. t,OWr6U 
. At the G_ &' B; Store Pho .. e 26 

i. 

from wonm. On reading and filing the peti-

1

",,0 \Vastp Ilnd I'ropPI' 1>08(' tion of Fer,linand Thun. praying 
Gores lIog Worm Cream is not that the instrument tiled on the 

,like any other medicine. it is a alst day of January,- '1916, and 
i heavily concentrated cream pre. purporting to be the last Will ano 
'paralion containing an absolute 'festament of saId deceased, may be 
! anthemintic "Worm Killer", and proved, appr<)ved, probated, ~I.; 
,if the directions are followed I lowed and recorded as the last Wtll' 
i each hog is certain tf) reC'ei~e th~ .and Testament o~ said Carl Thun, I 
: proper dORE". .deceased, and that the execution of 
~ You I'irnply tnix ()r Rtir (;ores said Instrument may be committerJ 
iHog W,)rnl Cream in swill. II and that the administration of 
: mixeR perfeclly and evenly, Put saId estate may be granted to Fer
'your swill in the trough and there dlnand Thun ~s Executor. 
I you are. 01{[)ER8D, That February 25, 

(;ores Hog Worm Cream is put UP A. D., 19\6, at 3. o'clock p. m . .' is 
in the following sizt's with full di- aSSIgned for hearing' Aaul petItIOn. 
ractions for mixing ~n swill or when all persons int.erested in saii 
water ano sold at the following matter may appear at a County 
Ifl.ice.: Court to be held in and for said 
, . county, and show cau.e why the 
Small sl,;e~ enough for one dose '- prayer of the petitioner shoulrl not 

for 2" hogs, prJce .. , ... $1..10 he granterl: and that notice of the 
~·gallonenoughforonedosefor d f' .. 

('0 h' $ 00 pen ency 0 saul petltlOn and the 
1 I~ oga. p~,~e. d" :J. hearing thereof, be gi~ to all 

ga f~; t;oOl~~gS,O~);j~: .. ~9.e.$5.00 persons. in.terested in liaid.'lllatter 
a gallons enouf.th for one'dose ?y publtshmg 8 copy of thlS order 

for 3(iO hogs. price ... '. $10,00 In .. the Nebrask~ Democra~, a week· 
'- II h f' 1 Iy newspaper pnnted msald county 
,1 gafon~(~~o~g or ?ne f OS~15 00 for three successive weeKs prior t~ 

or ogs, prIce .... p. said day of hearing. 
10 gallon,S enough,f'lf one rlos~ J AMES BRITTON 

for 1200 hogs,~.flce ... $25.00 (Seal) County J~dge. 
Gores Hog' Worm Cream should 5-£3. 

be fed at Ipast once a mOXlth. 
Order today. Sent parcel post 

prepaid. No risk. Money reo 
tur.ned if dissatisfied. 
Gore's Hog Worm Cream Co. 

Manufacturers & Chemists 
BOONE, lOW A.-

Omaha has beAn very appro
priately selected 8S the place for 
hol,aing the first natienal swille 
show, and we believe that the hog' 
men's interests will be most care
fully considered and faithfully 
served. 

Public sorel 
Having rented my farm 7~ miles northeast of Wayn,e a~d 7~ miles northwest of Wakefield, 

and going to quit farming, I ~i1r hold a public sale there on 

Wednesday, F~16th 
Commencing at 12 o·clock. j Free Lunch at Noon. 

Nine Head of Horses 
Une mare'; vears old: . two geldings 7 years old, weight about 1500: horse 9 years old, 

w~ight lfiOO: .pan work horses. weight 2HOO::1 year old gelding, weight 1200: span work 
horses, weight 1100 and 1 :lOO. 

Sixty Head of Cattle 
"5 g'ood young ""WH, part fresh and others fresh later: 20 head yearling heffers and steers, 

and 'J:, head of calves-all of gaOl! Shorthorn' breeding. 3-year-old Shorthorn Bl!II. 

=============FIFTEEN HEAD OF HOGS============= 

Machinery, Etc. 
One g·foot McCormick binder. G~ foot McCormick mower, Osborn hay rake. seeder;-" 

2 Sattley corn planters, John Deere 16·inch Sulkey ploW, John Deere 12·inch gang plow, 
I6·inch stirring plow. ~ walking cultivaturs, 2 riding cultivators-one a New Century, 2.seL. 
horrows, a horse·poWer Sandwich elevator with about 40 feet of conveyor, 2 dises-onp a Janes
ville, 4 ~aogons-2 nearly new, International manure spreader, 4 set work harnesfI, and other 
farm machinery. 'One nearly new Univer-al Base Burner. 

TF:f(MS:-$IO and under, cash; on .sums over $10, 12 months' time will be given on ap~, . 
proved note bearing R per cent interest. All property'mw;t be settled for before removed." , .. . 

\\i\\\\am- ~\\\~ 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. PAUL MEYER, 

&fI> 

i 

I 



N()lt~. iss Alma Lu and'" Joli'n' Llltt. jt.';: 
Mr.: Henry Nolte were the attend., Joe. Dahlgren. 
antB. Aft~~ "t/le" ,wed~illg "r,itl!ll; hank Larrson lll'~ 
were pe~fo~~e~r t,~e fltty,', ~~e8t8 titdt of the week" 
extended congratulations and best! Frank Larsen sold 
wishes ",~~,}~e:, ~oq.~g J~ ':mules to Carl Saivers.", , 
then pr,~c~~,,~~~:,~~ t~~ d,lhl, " Herman Lutt is Bl!endhig a 
where a 1:)01:1'1tI1111 ~mner aw, d' weeks with home folks. 
the~: The worthy couple were the I J. W. Lutt a'ld family spent Sun. 
reclplentaof many, valuable and day' at the Otto Lutt hom ' 
us~tul 'gifts. Ifhey will gOl·to _ ' "e. houseke~pl,!g on" th~: Henry" ftabeT ,Henry Nelso~ spent Tu~sday , I --:------~.;.--.... -.-.o.i:...--.;;.,.;i.,;,!::..--~..;. 
farm nQr,th"of ,town,' ,ening with the Munson, IiPys, 1 1 ' , ' , 

, 'Carrolf lte'" Slp~a~ll~a::~~s~!~tl:, ~:s i~f~~·~;<!·~~III': .p~t what ~ou have 'ft?:rii~le early wJth ,L. C. g1i~, 
h 

. t (From tile Index) Frank Larson shelled f clersleeve, ~o that it may hepr.bperly adver"-ed'.' 
w P IS a· O~ke'~"a'n'd' "J' eX,J.I~C'a"b"'e'''I'e,'''''l't''''!,'har. corn or Ul:I spen:t Satur. ,," _, M ,\" Frank Longe and John Lutt, Thee. :. ,! :,!,' i' ." "I 

II "'. ~' , M' d "d Plan, to attend thi.s sale. ,at bome. ro .or: eliver i on all morning sy. 
Sarnuelson went to call~d 'tl1~re by ihesei-lOus'lijnessof Mrs. Frank Longe and children 

ty Monday to visit her Ii brother.' ' " spent Friday at the John Lutt, jr, ",' S,aturday, Fehru", ary 
Walter Miller. l~ellowl!,wilJ I~ave Mon!lay home. , , 

Burman is confined to his :' .t~ t~~e ~P hIs ,,(j:1,i~f~ as Ed. Sandahl jr., and family spent ~~"===~::;:==:;:===:;======;;====~~! from injuries caused by falling , , : of" a lumbe~" YII,rd at S~nday with Mr. and Mrs. Fr,ed 
the icy walks last week. , ,I.O:WII. " " . Sandahl. . 

'Miss Faith Haskell went 'H. Peterson went to Omaha Henry Balt~r and family, August .u,J .... ~.u NEWS ' Sal' E' ,,' I" ,," 
Wayne Monday to begin a business Thursday ,of last, week in search of Hay and fRmlly, spent Sunday .at , or e, tCi~', 
coufse at the Wayne norlllal. She medical aid. He has not been Frank Lon~g:c.e_'.,.s.____ Fred Benshoof was a Sio~x City ~ 

well f 
' " k'.:c !'t T d ' d W d d ' B. P. Rock" roosters for sa~e:. 

ellpecta to make the trip dally. Of ' some wee s. The D. a .. too"Sale v Sl or ues ayan e nes ay. H J Lila h f 
Mrs. w. G. Nelson has r~turn~d ' Mrs. C'ad Guat of Waynel'svisU- J The Cash Market is quoting some .. u ers, p one,157.-adv"~7!f, 

t" h h i A It C 1 "d ill" Itt the home f Ge K A week of bad weather preceed- I fi f f W!\t-iTED-100 head of eattleto' ." er orne n u , a Qrlj 0, bf. :, 0 orge ODrs, ing the date for V. L. Dayton's ow gures on young bee ore 
ter a month's visit with hbr par. her brother. She Is helpin~ to care Duroc-Jersey hog sale, resnlted in quarters.-adv, pasture, summer 1916. Good gr 's, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burman. for her father, who is very III. and plenty water, 1. VV. Alt~fi,,, a bargain day for those 'who were Try a quarter of good beef from W 

Miss Edith Holmberg alld Miss Wh!le 'gAttlrtg ready for church fortunate enough to be there this market and you will come ayne, Nebr.--adv. 4·3. 
Clarll' Holmberg entertainjld ten Sunday Mrs. Ed Stephens had Ii take advantage of the opportunity. back after another one. Wayne -G;':;I!-;;F~~'S;le o~T;·;d-~::::'-Bnnii: 
guests at a we-nuptial dinner Fri. sudden . attack of hpart trouble and Quite a numb~.r of Wayne people Meat Market, next to city hall. ing and business, good location, 
day evening for Miss Adelhi Ring ~he doctor was calJed immediatflly. were there to "inspect the offering adv. equipped for repair work and 
and Mr. Clarence Bard. '. he Is somewhat better now. but the buyers were few. At 1 :20 storage, build in" 40x75. Will c"n· 

Th I W E J 0 I 
Try our fresh pork tenderloin, .. U 

e rev val meetings at the .• ames went to rna la Tues· o'clock not a man had yet appeared sider residence property or gnod 
M h <I

. h d I t I k brains, beef tongue, hearts, liver v 
et 0 1St C urch are incrcaaing in ,ay morn ng 0 00 over the farm at the sale, but a little after 2 p. car. Phone 39 or address P. O. 

interest. Everyone is cordi.ally in. tr.actors. He is seriously thinking m., the sale was opened and Mr. and link sBu@age. Wayne Meat box' 451.-adv. 4-2 
vited to attend these special meet. of using a tra~tor to Iireak up his Dayton drove the animals all Market, next to city hail, phone 9. 
Ings before they close Sunday even. quarter section· near Sidney,Ne. through the sale ring regardless of adv. FOR RENT-160 acr!! farm. In· 
ing. braska., . the prices that were being paid. 'iVm. Pennf~lInd, who went to quire of E. M. I Laughlin.-adv. 

"MlssEllaShelllngton hastesumed N. F. Morris, W. H. Morris and Everything was Bold. From a visit home folks near Cleveland, 4·3. 
her work in the bank atter a two Iv or Morris were in Omahli latt"r breeding standpoint they were an Ohio, returned, Monday and has reo Baled Straw For Sale-A gaud 
week's vacation. Miss Ada Hood part of the week. They were Dar. offering hard to fault and were in sumed hiA duties on the Feo. quality of oat straw. For price 
who has been assisting in the bank ticularly i"terested in the farm the pink of condition for brood McEachen farm. and particulars see Eli Laughlin, 
auring Miss ShelJilJgton'a absence tractor demonstration which was sows. Not loaded down witlt fat It is reported that the beautiful phone 22-414.-adv. 4tf. 
returned Tuesday to Sioux City. ' being held there; but in R'ood smooth form. Several farm residence of Fred Erxleben 

The ladies of the Christian Mrs. Fred Schrader came home were heard to say,that they were in southwest of Wayne was burned Polled Durbam For Sale 
church held their regular kensing. from Omaha Wednesday of last weAk the best condition to do the buyer last Friday night, a complete loss Have a few double Standard Pol· 
ton in the ~hurch basement Thurs. for a few e!ays stay at home. She good. that had ever passed through with most of the contents. We die! led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
day afternoon. After the usual will return to Omaha soon to r"new the Wayne sale ring. Mr. Dayton learn the amount of loss or insur· pricing them right for immediate 
hOUfS of fancy work the guests en. her medical tr"atments. She is hopes that they all do well for the ance. sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
joyed a picnic dinner served picnic' better at present. buyers, as that is the best adver. At the Normal auditorium this No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 
style. . Mrs. Joe Jones had tbe mis- tisement he can get for his herd, evening opportunity comes to hear Seed CQrn For Sale 

H. B. Ware of r.olericlge hilS pur. fortnue to fall on the ice Tuesday ah?d \lJvites everyone'bespeciallJl-all' John G. Neihar1t, the famons poet, 
h d 

. t . h F morning and sustal'hed -everal cuts IS 0 \I customers to e present the h d d 1915 crop. Burress Hros., Car. ~ ase an In erset tn t e armers' .' last week in October to his next w 0 atten e the college here 20 roll. Neb.-adv. 3-tf. 
National bank and In the near and injuries about t~e. f~ce and hog sale, whiCh might be another years ago .. He lives at Bancroft. 

will IlJove his family here head .. However, the injUries are bargain day and has attatned great renoun as a 
up his duties as cashier. n?t serIOus and she isgetting,along Followin~ is the list f b y I poet, and his' entertainment this 

Mathewson becomes vlce.pres. nicely. 'and number of animals ~urc~a:;~ eVllning wiil be readings of his 
of ·the bank. A party was given at the home' by each: own verses. 

Mrs. H. P. Shumway was of G. A. Jones ft'riday evening in " W. w. Evans, Wakefield, 1. Ed A. E N -d-:----R--I-
Wednesday at a pRrty compJimen. honor of the twenty·fourth birt~. Kirwin, Wayne, 9. Fred Sandahl, _. • or gren e-e ected Sup't 
t'ary to ber niece, Mrs: Elmer day .of Tom Roberts and Evan Wakefield, 2. Harry Tiedrick, At a recent meeting of the board 
Henry of Laurel. About fifteen Jenkins. A large crowd of young Winside, 2. John T. Johnson, of education of the Orchard public 
~uests enjoyed a pleasant a~ternoon people we:e preqe?t and reported Wayne, 6. H. J. Nuernberger, schools, A. E. Nordgren] was elect· 

" lit the Howard home. A dainty /I most enjoyable time. Wakefield, 2. Peter Iverson, ed superintendent for two years 
~~o CaUI'SA luncheolJ was served. Clayton Goodman, youngest son Winside, 3. F. E. Strahn, Wayne, with a substantial' increase" in 

The neighbors and friends of of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodman, 2. y. Carlson, Wayne, 2. John salary. Mr. Nordgren has a host of 
Peter Lundahl gathered at died in a hospital at Sioux City Krie, Raodolph, 1. Hy Stallsmith, friends in Wayne who are pleased 

home Saturday atfeJ:n90n .and : Mond~!,:~ He had bAen taken there Wayne, 5. ,W. H. Gildersleeve, to know of his success at Orchard. . ~~~~~~;l:r~:j~i;~;~~~~~I:I~i~~(~~~:!;~~~:~~ her _lJ,irthciaYJ for treatment. for blood poisoning Wayne, 2. Doe Serber, Wayne. 4. The Cradle 
~: pretty gi£tH were 1Ind--Ptte1111101lla later developed. W. Sahs, Wayne, 4. Elmer Noakes, 

guest Qf hqnor. A' The Goodmans, were former res. Wayne, 6. L. W. McBride, Car. MEYER-Thursday, January 27, 
Slllnn"tuu,uR luno.heon was served by idents In and near Carroll. roll, 3. 1916, to Will F. Meyer and wife, 

I' a son. 

account of the. severe snow Winside Note. 
of Friday, only a few of the (l'rom the Tlibune) 

, guests arrived at the home Louise Sherman was born in 
'-,,'=-;;;~i.JI:Cf"~.,"-'"!:Jf·j '"'l'''.'~~,~''·,J'~,,·~~~'·''' J_ W.E.reddckson to helD him Stanton county, Nebra~ka,-,Novem. 

cfllebrate his sixtieth birthday an- her 19t!t, 1885. Age thirty.one 
nlversay and partake of the sumpt. years, two months and four davs 
!joua feast Prepared by Mrs. Fred· bAing the eldest of eight childre~ 
rlckson. born to Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand 

Mis~ Viola Arthud, who has been Shermen. She was married to 
visiting her sister. Mrs. E. T. Robert Green January 30th, 1901, 
Dunlap the past five weeks, reo and to this union were born four 
turned Monday morning to her children, two boys and two girls, 
home in Hartley, Iowa. Mrs. Dun. Edward, Robert, Ella and Irene. 
lap and two children accompan'ed She is survived by her husband 
her home for II ten days' visi t with four children, father and mother' 
her parents. ~Ix sisters and onp. brother. Mrs: 

Mrs. Sigurd AII.en entertained Edward Appel of Miller; !'4rs. Wm. 
fifteen guests lit her home !,'l'iday Bernhaldt, Mrs. Louis Nurnberg. 
afternoon. A very enjoyable after. Mrs. Julius Boje; Misses Alice ane! 
noon WRS spent In t'hatting and Anna Sherman, and Martin Sher
fancy work. A two.course luncheon, man all of Hoskins. The funeral 
was served by the hostess, 118slst- was conducted at the M. E. church 
ed by her sister, Miss Adelia Ring of Hoskins bV Rev. J. Bruce Wylie 
a,nd Miss Myrtle Cllrlson. ' of Winside and interment was 

Mr. unci Mrs. C. G. Yates and made in the cemetery at Hoskins: 
Mr. J .• 1. Jahn. who have been Mrs. L O. Brown met with a 
visiting at the August Lubberstedt very painful accident Tuesday 
home the PRst week, returned Sat. evening while returning from 
urday to the: r home In Hutchinson church. She slipped on some ice 
Kanslls. Mrs. Yates is II sister of ,and fell, striking- on her elbow 
Mrs. Lubberstedt. Mr, Yates and and the side of her head, receiving 
Mr. Jahn·have farms in the garden s~vere injuries. It will be several 
spot of Kansas, where land sells for nays before she ""ill be able to be 
more than that around Wakefield. about. 

Government Munitions Plants 
The Impressive silence on the 

part of preparationistR, ,when 
confronted with the Ilroposal that 
preparedness be divorced from 
private gain, by establishing gov· 
ernment mllniti,on plants. has been 
broken by ~r. Roosevelt, who 
declared in his Philadelphia speech 
for "governmental encouragement 
and control of munition plants" 
The doughty Colonel is delightfnlly 
indefinite. Like Uncle Remus' 
Bre'r Rahbit when he approache d 
Miss Cow, "He's gettin' close
but he aint' gettin' too close. "
S. C. in The Public. 

Addresses, Students at ConvocatiQn 
LAst Monday morning Mr. S. E. 

Auker addressed the students at 
convocation) choosing for his sub
ject, .. What is the Difference What 
Jones Does." Mr. Auker'.r-rtreitre 
was character building and his ad· 
dress contained many helpful sug
g~stions to young men and women. 
:"r. Auker keeps abreast of the 
times in educational affairs, and 
his interest in the Wayne institu· 
tion has been shown since its or· 
gaDlzation under President Pile 
twenty· five years ago. 

Dormatory B~r~-; at Fremont 
Miss Faith Haskell entertained Ernest Muhs of Holstein, Iowa; Tuesday night the hoys dorm· 

twenty young ladies at hE\r home came last Friday morning for a two atory of the Fremont college burn· 
Tuesday evening. A society w8s weeks' visit In the, home of his ed, and nearly 200 boys were forced 
formed for making clothes for brother, JOIfrr- MUns;-iind . with Ollel! for for their' Itvea. All es· 
"war babies." All garments mllde other relatives and friends. caped with but slight injury, but 
heing sent to the destitute babies While coming down town Tues· mtiny were compelled to jump from 
in war countries, through the day evening, Gratha Jergimsen the windows of the second story. A 
medium of tile Red Cross society. fell and broke her" left arm between few received slight burns, among 
Part of the evening was spent the wrist and elbow. While the them, Eddie, son of Herman Echt· 
socially. Refreshments were served injury is a very painful one she is encamp of this county, who had 

Th b db'· . doing' nicely, - gone there a short time ago, had 
e al) oys lire practising his feet slig~tly burned. 

011 a program to, be given in the Highest cRsh prices paid for hogs, p-.-'_. -----

auditorium on the eveninlr Qf St. hides, poultry and furs. Wayne Lind, sey 'to Study Needsof Cbildren 
Valentine's day. ThE!y will be as· M' M k ~isted by Miss Hazel Ebersole' eat al' e~, phone 9.-adv. Judge Ben B. Lind.ey has left 

'and Miss Myrtle Carlson and the W _. P 0 Holland for Berlin t) study the 
high ~chool orch~$tra" Mr. Dun. e pay a remlUm needs of children of the belligerent 
lap will, also put on"special movie for G d D MOll countrie.s. It is said that Henry 

Tile procee(!s are to go . 00 ry I· Ford" beforE! .leaving Christiana, 

lI"und for purchasing \lni.,' l'ng Wheat at th ttold Lindsey that if it was feas· 
for the boys. .,. e ible he WQuid provide ample funds 

th W R II to bel'p tbechildren. Judge Lind· 
Wednesday, Jatluary ?6, at e, ayne 0 er sey hopes to. later go to England 
nnon1d~cc~~~~~ :~d ;:.d<N::.. Mills. l adv 0 S~~t::11 leave there for the United 

Iliilll~~~:~jf~i~tr~!fiJ~:ii! ·1' :.liliilii"::il:iyq.l;: . 

A Sri ght Prospect. 
"For five years," said the eorumt-'r 

c-ial tm'Veicr, "I had calleu Uplill a t'~r 
tain draper in ~('otltlnd nml W','Ci' ;":0 

nn order. 1 llleutiulll'd it II) lil(' ill :1\ 

of the tirm. '\Ve nyp deal \\ r I;. ~. 

Co.,' he said. 'TlJeir tral\'\('r l':\'d j".) 

twenty years oefore lle took nn Uf't; i 

and if ye'U contwlIe tn cnll fnr nYI-:1 1 
-years I'll 110 say hut ye nH1~' ;;::pt IIIIP.'· 

-l\Ianchestt'r (:l1al"ciian. 

Firedamp. 
Ii'iredamp is the nnlinan IlOtlllt' for 

the carhureted h~'dro:':{,11 \~ hii'll h .. ·"1!I· ... 

froln "1J1o\\'t'!'l-" nr f1~H'rt·" III (0:11 

scam~. It \:-; Illfl:lTllIl1llld,' and \'. h('u 
mixpc1 "ith nil' ill (t'rtain pnl\lnrt!t\I\ .... 
is highly t'xploslYI' 11:4 i:.:nilioll i:4 nt 
tentiell uy till' i1:IIl~I'r (If 'Hil :lltpwLlllf 

exphi..,;ioll ur I II;!! tlIJ'-!. 

Of Course. 
""Tilh \Wnp!(' l'('U;,111j! with ('!(>{'trici

ty, fH1P /':111 11<> \',ll:.::-pr h(,:lp ('n;l!~ of 

fire." -
"Xever fpal'. .\"",..;11I·{'lll,' tla",- \\ il: 

perfect un eledric-nl \fpp:-;r,1tlH'" hit'l) 
will IlllSW{'t' tilt' :-;alllf' Pll1·1Io:-;P."-Lou 

lsville Courier-.fount;l!' 

His New Job. 
''I've gut a tH'"IT' jnb, T'm:1 h;lrbpJ 

at u soda fomil'liJ~· 

"A barbpr nt u ~ot1a ftlul\(:lln ':" 
"Yes. T sha\€' tht' ICf',"-:\pw Yorll. 

World. 

Just the Otrer Vlay, 
Frost-It ro:-:t I1lp $i:i fl1r the week 

end. ~llOW ~ El~f('rt:1iniTl:':: fliends, 
weren't yon': Fr,)"! I;rf'nt Seott, no! 
Being entf'rta~lle\l.-- Lift'. 

Loss of giIwerity ts lo~s of ,-ttal pow· 
er.-RoY('f'. 

Maternal Pride. 
J~dge (in cbilurC'n's court. Rternly)

ThiS youngstE'r was hrougllt up before 
me tlJrpp ypnz's ugo w hE'll he ",-as hard
ly lllOre than kuee high. I let him off J 

then with a warning. 
:Mother of Cu.Iprit (proudly)-He have 

grown wonderfully. ' your honor, 
haven't hee-New YOllk Post. 

First Public Pianist. 
Of fill the myrlnds who pIny tbe 

plano how many know that "Tom 
Bowling" Dlbdlti was the IIrst man 
who played the histrumen,t in public? 
Tliat was lu 1767. and the feat WIlS 
per:CormM at the 1Irst llIgbt 'Of "Tb .. 
~eggnr's Oper~:·~~~Il~~~-..Man. 

Hampshire SQWS FQr Sale 
I have for sale ten bred Hamp

shire sows and an old boar, eligible 
to registry. Phone 430, M. T. 
McInerney, Wayne.-adv. 3·3t. 

SbQrt Horns For Sale. 
r bave a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale. from seven months to 
~wo yeara old. Come and see !;hem It 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

_Adv, C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds • 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sa!1l, 
See me at the harness shop. J ORN S. 
LEWIS Ja,·_Adv. 

Automobile Livery 
have a new car, and am pr,e· 

pared to do your automobile driv· 
ing at any time, night or day, calls 
promptly answered. Headquarters 
at Sederstrom garage. or phone 
Black 95. E. Henderson.-5ltf. 
--------------

a,CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete CO:n
struction of b9ildings of all kinds. 
Estiroales Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne. Nebraska 

.RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR, 
To half pint of watl'r add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box of H:ubf) Compound, 
and 14 oz. of glycerinE" Apply to the hair 
twice a week until it becomes the.-desired 
shade. Any d:-uggist ('an put thls up or 
you can mix .it at home at very little cost. 
Full d1rections for making and usa COn'l(' 
In each box of Barbo CompGund. It wm 
gradually darken streaked. faded grny 
haIr. and removes dandruff. It 1s exc('II
lent for tailing hair anit will make haMllh 
hall' soft and Kloss)". It will not eOtor tl~e 
scalp, Is not sticky or greasy, and does npt 
rub ott'. . 

How's This? 
We of'(ez; One Hu;,lr('J Dllllnr:; Reward 

for any case of ("8.1,lrrh :t:-<J.t cannot boe 
cured by" Hall's Catarrh ~fE"diclne. 

Hall's Catarrh l\:ledlcinc has been taken 
by catarrh suffrrers for tht~ pa~t .. Jhh;!:.)'
five years, and., has bt'<'ome known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. HalJ':s 
Catarrh Medicine U('t8 t\nll flip. Blood Ot1 
the Mucous surfa"<'s. l':':pelling the PQ~
son from the Blood and IWaling the dLs
eased portions. 

Atter you have ,ta.l{~n Hnn's Cat:1.rrh 
Medicine {or a short time you wilt soO{> ~ 

~~~r:h .. ~~::tO~=~~~t H:!~·~ ~~\~~rrGM~~1~ 
cine at once and get rid of ul.tarrb. Se1'lr1 
tor testimonials, free. . 

F. J, CHENEY & ro., 'Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all DJ;"ugglsUJ~ 7iic. , 

HIDES T ANIED 
'Ve tan all kinds of hides. 

Make horse and cattle hides 
into Warm FUr Coats Robes 
Mittens, etc. Oldest 'tanneri 
in Northwest. EstabItshed 
1892. All work guaranteed. 
Write for oatalog and tags. ' 

SIOUX CITY ROBE 
TANNINq CO. 

Forty ':FIrst Street. 
Sioux ditv 'Iowa 


